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who will not see, and I am not disposed to waste would not have been -convinced on testimony.
much ink for that kind of blindness. Dr. A. L. Spiritualism conies by experience. I mention
Child, in the same number, writes a letter to tlie fact to show where I stand, and, admitting
tho editor, deploring tlio fact that so valued a I am stating an actual fact, I maintain that
periodical presents only one side of this subject, there is nothing less anti-scientilie in the whole
to which Prof. Youmans replios: “Yes, we (tho realm of knowledge than the investigation of it;
A
P. S. M.) are partisans ; partisans of tlie multi being a fact, it will some day sit on these wise
plication table, partisans of the law of gravity, men of science, lint it will never b<> “ sat. on ” by
r.V EHEDEIIH'K E, I’liDK,
partisans of science generally, and we have no science.
It was my intention, when I took my pen, to
right to publish tlie other side, that is, anti-sci[Coiirhuh d/com tillc hist is. ite.'
ontific papers : it would bo a breach of contract have reviewed Prof. Wundt’s open letter, lint 1
".ILSlHTli'Al.."
'
with our subscribers.” Well, thero is just the have jotted down the Molecule and Atom collo
Finally, on lids point, that tlie seeming evil Is good
point: whero do scientific papers leave off, and quy, with its suggestions, instead, and as I am In disguise, I wish to quote from a lecture through the
anti-scientific ones begin ? According to Prof. not writing for., the readers of the /’opufitr Sci organism cd Mrs. Illehmiuul on " The Spiritual tint
Youmans’s language, it begins just where his ence Monthly, but to let the ilitniur of J.iglit look of the Coming Year." published In tlie Ihnim r
horizon of truth ends. All truth outside, of this readers know that I do not see the merit in the I.'u.ibt, February 1st. I>7:i. There Is matter here well
•
field of vision is error, anti-scientiiic. Such big article that our opponents do, perhaps it will worth pondering :
Spiritualism lias passed through tlie stages of perse
Bro. Newton dues mil lltnlel stand ImW We rail lie
otry will come to grief, as it ever lins,ms the make no difference. If said opponents are hap cution and indlli'erence ; It Is now on llie verge uf acfield of triitli widens out. ToshowtheigifOfitnco py, and enjoy tho wisdom of that letter, I cer I’eptance, a perilous as Well as a must Inleresllim Blue. TlmugliL Does lie understand Wliat Im now I-? Ifbe
The period of human life is mil most Imperilled by per lines, lip imderslamls mule than any other buntal lias
of this savant on this subject, wo will quote his tainly am, lint I prefer to be open to truth from secution.
There Is n-slstanee In I ruth lliat brings fm lh
words: “The Spiritualist denies his order of any source, believing that truth is never outsido all the innate powers of mind and body to sustain II. yet succeeded in doing legarding blmsclf. Wliat Is
Neither
Is
Impel tiled by indillerem-e. fur It will thought'.' lie asks, amt then answers, that some bold it
nature as being unalterable, and says lie knows of nature, and is ever scientific. I will not, spring up In Itai-eiistumed
thnes.aml places anil ih-matul Io be mdy a mode of motion. Man is Th.iwhl, and
of that which is above nature-; that is, greater however, wholly neglect the “Open Letter,” as recognition. The i>< rloil of a errplaner is m.. alien.I, .1 nothing else. Wliat Im Is chillmil .'.luml wllli Is mil
than nature, that interferes with it. To this it is in tlie caption of.this communication, but I villi peril. The thoughtless, the uncultured, the nbv- limn. When wi- give c-.piession I...... . .
we
elty-seeklng will pursue It. Popularity cunvevs an cl
Even in the physical casket.
tho man of science must logically reply: I can must be very brief.
ement of Instability, and with the rushing tide of ac express onrsehes.
tu form. In Hie -ph it file II
not waste tinio in listening to you. I am limited,
Prof. Wundt says, very truthfully, that Sir ceptance, spiritual truth irnul.l he mure in ilaix/. r Thought giies . i pc
than In the midst of all the opposition of tlie past. For
to nature, you take your stand outside of it. Isaac Newton’s reputation as the discoverer of tunately, however, if is not in buiiiitn huiui.. For will express Itself imlrainnieled. Ion wish Io Im recog
You come to me denying that which I find de gravitation, did not save his apocalyptic studies tunately, truth has Ils divine sources In far other re illz.ed as you are recognized, l ocalise you will express
and such checks as are needed to lu.hl burl, | he tn |ierfei-li<m all tlie distinctive pegullalItii-s by wlilcli
monstrated everywhere. ' Between your Spirit from forgetfulness, and from that says, the gions.
popular clamorof iieeeptanee will be alicuys ay,,lh,l magnetism is.cslablislied. Yell ale a child In the molh♦
ualism and my Naturalism thero is a fundamen prestigo of Prof. Ulrici, from his years of logical hi sqllalde times and places : i hccl.s that -rm m the er jns| passed In spirit life, so long as sin- riqiilres the
of spiritual truth misfortunes ; clucks that call,
tal antagonism ; your position is radically anti- and philosophical study, docs not make him an friends
perhaps, for momentary sadness from the devotees at child form as a mode ot r.... ignllioii. W hen si,,, shall
uternul shrine, who value so mui-li the triitli lli.il eotrn- to understand spiritual laws, spiritual iccognl-.
Popular Science Monthly and Prof. scientific, and so let us keep clear of each other. authority when investigating matters more in flic
;<lo not desire even the external senildaiu-e or I firns. Hie eld Id Iju in will di-ap| ear. and by .lc.--.ives Hie
•That such is the attitude of the honest Spirit tho lino of Ilcrr Bellacliini, the prestidigitateur they
duel; hi Ils progress... But remember I lint, as the earlli
■Wundt’s Open Letter.
ualist is undeniable.” Now if thero is ono thing of Berlin. This is all very true, 1ml, allow me to with volcanoes ami earthquakes requires these supty- spirit will be recognized bv It-, a! 11 ¡Imtes am! aeli villes
everywhere admitted in Modern Spiritualism, it say that every scientific man who has tried to ' rurei-s for Its perpetual existence ; as tlie iiiolor power • • III othi-r Wolds by ils Ilnmelds asiiis. IntlwspiiitBY JOHN YVETHEIIBEE.
uf the world requires that there shall be safety-valves
is tho firm belief in tho stability of nature and write down Modern Spiritualism has presumed checking the too great accumiilathm of loree, and as wortd.sii limg as a ll.im: is m-eessai v In Its we shall
have ¡1. la-l none fear that it these views ale line,
.To llie Editor of the Hanner of Elgin :
its laws ; it is about the only body of a religious to do so on tho strength of his seient ilic reputa the history of mankind presents wars and dtsasicrs. they will be roldied of IIfeirspirll-darlings. Astliey
the slepiil'iig.stinii s jar hiyber progress, so wlinlever
Molecule and Atom are very intelligent friends character, resting on nature and knowing noth tion, not on his knowledge of the subject. Can lias
scemeil lii inipefil splrituaI truth III the manifesta do now. so will your lw d over tlu-rc. adapt 11 vim elves
of mine. Molecule is expertly scientific, and ing supernatural. I never met a Spiritualist, or Prof. Youmans apply this logic which ho en tion of lit, in modern times. Is hul another. ritlei., , i./ to you and your miderslainllim.
Unit wise power In nature, the compensating fori-e .
Atom is of the same turn of mind; both aro ma- read of one who thought tho manifestations dorses to his own treatment of this subject?
In III.........
Ids siijciiiivs my levlewi-r makes
that, brings fill- every loo great advancement a suitable
terialists. Tlio former wants no future life, pre were anything but natural, and in harmony
Prof. Wundt discovers no trick-, but is very ri cession.
i some ih-i-idedly
fers the quiet rest of annihilation, and is sure with tho laws of nature, not ono of them in vio sure that there is trick to bo discovered—so lie
DANGEIII.I'S Ah'llsSliiN.s.
To Die general question,
“IS ANYTHING SIlT'ri.F.ll'.’"
Among other tilings lie says tliat "in some way tlie
he will get it; the latter has no choice, hut lation. Tho ignorance of this eminent scien reasons from that. Supposo he knew otherwise
thinks tlioro is no evidence of any future. Tlie tific editor on tho subject is patent to overy one —though that is not a supposable ease—if he did, 1 would present for answer another quotation from the scenery, ele., of that world appears to Im largely sub
jective—al least Ils Inhabitants seem to perceive and
former thinks tho manifestations of Modern who ever had a smooch of Modern Spiritualism, tho bad effects of such a truth would be all thero same address:
You are to-day In the midst, therefore, of this fruit enjoy wliat they are morally or spiritually titled to apSpiritualism are wholly delusion; the latter and yet he will bo violating his contract to pub was left of his argument. I have an idea that age
of spiritual growth. The first harvest has ripened prebend and appreciate, ami Hint only."
thinks somo of them are true, and aro very lish anti-scientific papers ; his reply to Dr. A. wo must tako truth witli its consequences, bo rapidly. . . . Tlie lighter fruitage Is already garner _ _.What does this mean'.’ Plainly this : That ttuniglii'
ed
and
gathered, ami many consider that this Is Hie strange phenomena, but thinks tliore is no rea L. Child is certainly as unscientific a paper they good or bad. What would tho learned full harvest.
Let them be. careful lest Ingathering Is i-lslWcto them; that it l> ntbstuiwe. and not mo
son for attributing thorn to spirits ; do n’t think as was ever penned l>y a scientific man, but Professor say if hehad this experience of mine? these fruits alone they shall neglect the Inryrr luirresl tion."
there aro any spirits. This introduction to my "where ignorance is bliss, ’tis folly to be wise." Igo toastoro, and buy two new slates, put a that, is to come. Let them beware lest in limit Ing the
I proceed to read, and to my astonishment find that
grainier results of r.plrUual truth they bind into their
friends seems to bo necessary as a setting to
Ho is a partizan of the multiplication-table bit of pencil between them, and fasten them sheaves only the lighter results of the first suminer. and my reviewer has completely destroyed Ids own objec
what I further have to say. These wise men and the law of gravity. Tlie multiplication together, nover part witi'i them out of my own forget that the later autumn brings the fruitage that is tions. lie even goes so far as to say we may Imagine a
last for the winter snows. Let them beware lest in processor attenuation “ until at length all form or body
(and I mean wise in its literal sense) seem ever table has got sometimes beyond scientific reach, hand, but go to tlie medium’s room with them, to
summing tip truth, acroriltng to theirslamlard, amt
to have tho same tender consideration for me in has been wonderfully handled by some young tho bright sun shining into it. I lay the slates narrowing It down to the present com prehension <•/' disappears”— which Is further Ilian I have ever
rare, they shall make another bund, another ereed, -dreamed of going—"amt nothing remains but the pure
my infatuation of endorsing Modern Spiritual specimen of humanity of tho Zora Colburn or flat on tlie table, the medium sitting in front of the
wlilcli will take thousands of years to overcome and ob forrrs which constitute the Inmost spirit."
ism that Prof. Wundt seems to have for Prof. der ; theso prodigious mental and instantaneous mo vis-a-vis. I keep my two hands flat on the literate. Thlsls not the time for crystallization. . . .
Further on he makes organs and members to order,
Ulrici in his late open letter, and meeting them products are perfectly correct; tho method is slates, neither tlie medium nor any ono else but The time of fusion is not the time of cooling; tlie time which would seem to imply Hint spirits do not carry •
of gradually Instilling spiritual truth Is not the time
tlio other day, Molecule said to me, “ Havo you beyond the reach of science. Noav, according to mo touching them. Soon I hear the pencil be of Increasing the full power of It, and those who gather them about. Thus, “ if, again, a spirit desires to move
read that remarkablo and fair articlo in the Youmans’s logic, any attempted abnormal elu tween tho two slates scratching; when it stops, out a small jiortloti or a handful of this triitli. and say, Itself from one locality Io another, its will-force may
“Tills Is the truth,” will find that In tliti eml they have
Popular Science Monthly 1 See how the scien cidation of these unfathomable phenomena I open the slates, and find one of the sides filled omitted the larger anil more tinpresslre part anil have project Il-self In the form of legs and feet formed of attific method dissipates the facts when tho sub would .bo unscientific. Some play of words on with an intelligent communication signed by taken out one of the small dominions of triitli for I heir li-mmteil substances, ami these organs may act as poles
of repulsion through or upon which Die spirit passes."
—
ject is touched in the right spirit by a master the mysteries of mind might be, in scientific or tho name of a deceased friend. I know of no own.
To-day, according to your need, you are .sustained
I assure Bro. Newton I am entirely satisfied with Ills
hand." “No,” said I, “I have not, but I see der, learned, nonsense that would dazzle but not single thing in my life’s experience that I can and fed ; a small amount of food lo.tbe babe, a larger description of the spirit-body. It meets my views ex
amount to tlie one whose mind Is ready to receive It.
that the secular press and respectable dailies explain—would be admissible; but if an outsido swear to more positively than I can to this state This represents the different degrees of liiumin pro actly. 1 said. "Thercfoi'c to assume that the spiritquote it, or from it, approvingly, and seem to spiritual world was proposed to bo proved, by ment. I presume Prof. Ulrici has just as posi gress, nut the piirtiulil!i of splrlliutl truth.
body lias any form tliat we can eomprelieml wllli our
AhOET SI’IRIT “ l-'linMS."
consider it a squelcher; but I have seen this which the senses may bo extended, or a realm tive knowledge ns I have. To tho Professor, and
Unite perceptions. Is III dogmatize from premises from
Now a word as to spirit form. Is It a counterpart of tlie use of which even llie i-ommmie't of common sense
great light put out so often by men in the name of Nature attempted to bo proved, that would to myself, as well as to thousands of others who
of science, and tho press as now echoing tho unlock some of the mysteries of mind and mat know what they arc talking about, how trifling the earth body, as to members and organs, or some should feel repelled." 1 can assure Bro. Newton that
extinguishment to suit the popular car, and tlio ter— that would be anti-scientific; anti-You- and how silly seem tlie arguments of tlie Wundts thing It will behoove us not to dogmatize about'.' I am Ills nollon of a spirll-biidy. as lie endows II. and yet
not yet prepared to place myself among thorough-go- fashioned alter the human body, Is uttei lvlneompivlight still continuing to burn as brightly as be manic would be better. Facts arc always of and tho Youmans, who have not had the expe
big rel'iii'arnatloiilsts. Neither am I opposed to the henslble to me. ami Illis Is preebely whal I maintain
fore, that I expect it will survive this very re scientific value. “ Yes,” says this savant, “ facts rience, and “know such things cannot be.” As doctrine. At present I may say I favor it--as an inlel- spirit-body in
is Io all limb-minds. I amafrald
markable article. I am apt to look, friend Mole that do not contradict the order of Nature.” I have often said, Modern Spiritualism is a mat leetual solution of the problems of life.
my reviewer lias been li-Jiling a man id straw. As I
cule, at the quality or ability of these successive But wo say again, Modern Spiritualism knows ter of experience, not of argument.
Ilowiker, while I occupy a position of "benevolent read him between the lines I find .then- is unessential
extinguishing agents, and I seo every time at a no facts that contradict Nature. Not only is this
Tho tender consideration that Prof. Wundt neutrality " toward ree'nibodlliieiit, I am a firm believ disagreements. I le Is held to tlie human form nnly by
glance that tlie distinguished extinguisher who its standpoint, but it offers its light to scicnco has for the reputation of Ulrici, and tlie dread er iti tlie supremacy of spirit over matter, and the per tradition: when lie cuts loose from this, he recognizes .
lias stooped to touch our lofty thought has not that knows no miracles—a light that will cnablo ful state of things liable to us if the order of sistence and iiiiextlngiiishablci’.css of life.In whatso spiritual possibilities ami necessities :is freely as 1 du.
Would space permit, there are several other points
reached it, and on the point is an ignoramus r it! to believe in biblical statements and still be nature is to lie theoretically interfered with, is ever form.
If 1 am notmistaken, Bro. Newton and 1 are in brought up liy my reviewer I should like to bmeh upon,
but by virtue of his eminent scientific point of scientific, for Modern Spiritualism rationalizes both melancholy and amusing. There is no
agreement as to the siipremaey of spirit over matter. but must reserve fora future occasion.,
view he assumes to know it all by inference the bible, for its “miracles” arc being repeated danger of any great, sel-back if Spiritualism be This assumed, what follows'.’ If spirit Is first—by
.Vo, 1:11 I uu Haren street, t7,icugo. III.
and testimony, or perhaps has spent an hour to-day as natural phenomena, and science, if it without foundation, as Prof. Wundt and my spirit I, mean all the elements that constitute existence
or an evening investigating some of its phases, chooses, can be warmed with religion without friend Molecule think: but, if it be a truth, as In spirit-life—Is It an entity before conception? I be
’ Numerous Spiritual ramji-meetings are
perhaps on occasions that would not havo con biting its head off.
millions know it is, then, whether for good or lieve it Is.
being held throughout, many of the Northern
My reviewer takes me to task for holding that a States, during the summer months. They arc
verted anybody, and that satisfies him; he knows
Molecule said, in this colloquy, that we must bad, we have got to take the consequences; and
it all, and is capable of teaching all tlio lay seek not believe in facts which violate the order of who wishes otherwise? The truth is powerful, spirit In essence Is without what we call physical mem attracting much attention and becoming very
ers after this truth who have investigated tlie Nature; tlie senses are at fault, not Nature. and will prevail. So let it be! I do not think bers and organs, such as arms and legs, eyes and ears. popular among t he people. They extend over a
That a spirit has some form I have never denied, al period varying from t wo to four weeks, ami from
subject with business and common senso eyes Said he, “ Do you see that portrait of my father in tlie long run we need fear the truth.
though Bro. Newton seems to Infer the contrary. 1 am three to five thousand persons attend to “ hear
from five to twenty-five years ; and I presume hanging up there ? Nojv I know that is a por
the glad tidings of great joy''of Spiritualism pro
furthermore willing to admit that "as they hure use
claimed by our inspired speakers. The first So
Prof. Wundt’s open letter is but one more of trait. I know my father sat for it, and you and
LIBERTY.
for them," they have arms, legs, and twenty beads, if ciety of Spiritualists of Philadelphia held their
the same kind."
I both know it looks liko him. Now' suppose,” Wliat man Is there so bold tliat he should say
you like. All this agrees with my Ideas of the poten first’ camp-meeting extending through four
When will scientific men learn that because said he, “for some unaccountable reason, while “Thus and thus only would 1 have the sea”'.'
tiality of spirit. lint the question is, Is there a jhcil weeks this summer at Neshaminy Falls, and
they may know the structure and habits of an looking at it, I see those eyes of the portrait ac For whether lying calm and beautiful.
spirit form, the exact counterpart, as to members and during tlie whole time there were from four to
Clasping
the
earth
in
love,
mid
throwing
back
five thousand on the ground. Dr. Watson, who
animal by seeing ono of its bones astray, or bo- tually wink, am I to consider that a fact because The smile of heaven from waves of amethyst ;
organs, of the li liman form
If Die spirit anle-dates the body, it must have had ex was thirty-three years a Methodist minister,
causo they may know from education tlio con the eyes on that canvas appear to wink ?” I Or whether, freshened by the busy winds.
and
was one <d’ the speakers al this meeting,
istence somewhere before Ils sojourn on earth. If an
stituent elements of some material substance, said, “No, Molecule, your liver is out of order, It bears tho trade and navies of the world
To ends of use or stern activity;
entity, it must have had form. If ha m, wlai run suy said in his closing speech, August loth, tliat in
that it docs not necessarily follow that their and your optics misinform you.” “Yes," said Or whether, lashed by tempests, it gives way
till bis great, experience of camp-.meetings he
what ¡1 was like.' Now note the coneliislnnI We
lmd never seen such an audience ttiie number
knowledge gives them prestige and authority he, "that is so, for canvas cannot mdve in that To elemental fury, howls and roars
predicate of spirit that it controls matter, and then being over five thousand', never such order and
At all Its rocky barriers in wild lust
over all the universe of mind and matter ? and way ; I am dizzy or cracked.” Says I in reply, Of ruin, drink the blood of living things,
turn about anil claim that matter gives form to spirit! good management, as for the last ten days at
when will they learn that tlie average common " Suppose I see it wink, too, and so others, also; And strews its wrecks o’er leagues of desolate shore— A man builds a house, ami ever afterwards It rcsepibles Neshaminy Falls. This dims not indicate sueh
It Is tlie sea, and all bow down
man, who may not know Saturn from Sirius, or does it not become a fact then?” "No,” says Always
that house. lie destroys It. lint the likeness still pur a rapid dissolution as Dr. Beard would have the
Before Its vast and varied majesty.
world believe. Every succeeding year Spirit ual
which, on observation, is tho dearer of the two, Molecule, "not if ten thousand or a million see And so In vain will timorous men essay
sues him!
The physical body molds the spirit body! Let us camp-meetings become more numerous, and
can tell three beans in a man’s hand from three it; it is an impossibility. A million mathema To set the metes and bounds of Liberty.
meet the argument wllli a " fact.” A few years ago the interest and attendance greater. We shall
Freedom Is its own eternal law,
peas, as correctly as a member of, the Royal So ticians can never make twice two five.” “I For
hope to see Texas Spiritualists in the field by
It makes Its own conditions, and in storm
I saw exhibited In this city a monstrosity called a
ciety can ?
next year with a camp-meeting that will be
do not think your portrait illustration a parallel Or calm alike fulfills tlie unerring Will.
double-beaded
girl.
It,
she
or
they,
had
two
heads,
something more enjoyable than the usual or
“ No,” says I to Molecule, “ I have not read case to tlie manifestations of Modern Spiritual Let u,s not then despise it when it lies
and each was endowed with a bright, separate Intel thodox affair of that name. There is nothing to
Still as a sleeping lion, while a swarm
the open letter, but I suppose I must do so, just ism. Put it in this form : The portrait is hang Of gnat-like evils hover round its head ;
lect. But It, she or they, had only one budi/. From the prevent it, and we mention the subject now
to see how little the man knows of the subject; ing on the wall; we look at it and, no ono touch Nor doubt it when In mad, disjoined times
shoulders down to the lower limbs there was lint a sin that it may lie considered by the Spiritualists
It shakes the torch of terror, and its cry
but it is a bore to read learned essays with noth ing it, it visibly moves. We ask it to move again Shrills o'er the quaking earth, and In the flame
gle trunk. It was not.au instance of two bodies Joined and Liberals of the State, and particularly we
by a ligament, as In the case of the Siamese twins, but hope to have tlie matter considered by the con
ing in them to learn except bad manners.” Says and it does so ; we ask it to move twice, and it. Of riot and war we see Ils awful form
by the scaffold, where tlie crimson ax
vention that, is expected to meet in this place
a single, homogeneous organism. '
Molecule, “I am not very wasteful of money, moves twice. Now the question is, did that pic Rise
Kings down Its grooves the knell of shuddering kings.
Now if tlie theory is true that the eartli-body Is the this fall. Wliat say you. brethren and sisters?—
but hero is half a dollar, Bro.‘Shadows,’ (as ture move or did it only seem to ? The fact that For always In thine eyes, oh. Liberty 1
The Texas Spiritualist for Scptenilmr.
mold of the spirit-body, are we to assume that these
that high light whereby the world is saved ;
ho very naturally calls me) I want you to buy several were present makes it an objective fact; Shines
And though thou slay us, we will trust in thee.
two spiritual entities—two minds—are forever linked
a copy of tho Monthly with it and carefully read that it moved twice or more times, as we re
—John Hay.
IQj-’ The first chapter of my spirit-life runs
because of a freak of physical nature'.’ Their separa
tho article; do n’t read it in your office, but quested, makes it an intelligent fact; it hears
tion cannot lie effected by a surgical operation. That thus: I have learned there is no death; I have
take it home and read it thoughtfully, and Bee our wisli and responds. Docs that violate the
giT3 The London Timex prints sonio statistics would not give Diem separate parts. If separated, each learned that, the grave holds not the spirit; I
how a truly scientific investigator completely laws of Nature? It is something unusual; there relating to tlie population of this country, which' must lie supplied v/ltli a complete new hoilii—imle- have learned that this isa life of continuous and
demolishes your spirit theory.” ” I will do so, is a cause for that movement; it does not move “exhibit a picture of progress that cannot fail pendcnl of mold. Ill'.lti: IS A " I'AI'T”
gradual unfoldment; I have learned that 1 have
Molecule/’ says I, pocketing the coin, not that I itself, that is apparent. So, seeking after truth, to gladden the patriotic liearts of sanguine citi
I would not only havo Bro. Newton contemplate, but power to come, back; sec, know, and hearken to
needed- it exactly, but being perfectly willing we interrogate it. We learn from the por zens of the North American republic.” “The especially those plnisieal Spiritualists, who, having ab the voices of those whom I have ever loved; I
that science should help me at its own expense trait itself moving intelligently in response citizens of the United States,” it adds, “will sorbed a smattering of sclentlllc terms, are nothing If have learned that tlie spirit-land is a world of
with superfluous knowledge. I think, also, my to the letters of the alphabet, that it is a doubtless have ample reason to congratulate not scientific, and are determined to make Spiritual progression, onward and upward forever, no
sense of duty on such an acceptance made mei spirit, and perhaps obtain liis name, Ac. Now, each other as the figures of each succeeding cen ism scientific according to the formulas of scientific going backward. The more we learn the more
careful, so that my friend, if possible, should not, because that picture moves, 1 do n’t see how tho sus are made public. They are certain to be- materialism. Tyndall beh 'ldsln matter all the potency we wish to know. The higher we go still high
order of Nature is interferred with by being como as numerous as tlio most exacting among of risible life. Beyond this he wisely abstains from er is our desire.—Spirit Daniel Steele.
havo wasted his silver.
Molecule and Atom made running comments; moved by an invisible intelligence, any more them might desire. We witness their progress going. But Ills Spiritualist followers boldly carry the
The editor of Eimi's llrrnhl compliments one of the
on tlie subject of spirits in this connection, so than if moved by a visible intelligence. Somo with satisfaction. As they widen the circle of logic Into the spiritual realm, and, matter having creat
ed spirit, (God or previous existence arc unrecognized
speakers at a recent camp-meeting by remarking
I got some drift of the paper before perusal. Af■ may say this is not a supposable case. I state their nationality they at the same time enlarge factors with them) matter continues to give It power, lay
that Ills "clear, metallic, sonorous voice, as lie talks
with
God or appeals to Die people, lias in It the ring of
tho
bounds
of
our
common
race
and
of
our
terwards, when 1 had read it, I would have been. positively, from my own knowledge that it is
and, In fact, keeps it In existence.
the quarter-deck ami Die tone of one used to com
glad to have criticized it for the Science Month• not only a supposable case, but I have been wit mother tongue." The population in this coun
The day Is not far distant when Spiritualists will re mand.” The next Improvement over tlie ’• still, small
ly, if the adverse side of that open letter had ness to an actual one." This of course did not try in 1S70 was 38,655,98:1, Seventy years before cognize the untcnablcncss ot their position—Hint a phys voice” will be a speaking trumpet, we suppose.—Pos
leal body Is the prototype of the spirit, in essence. It ton lleraltl.
been admissible; but none are so blind as thosei convince Molecule, and there lie is right; I it was about 5,308,000.
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mall/**d, but for cicrtl'» . ai’4 th»- qm-sUon tualuy. I*. lie awwvd. on several days, his knoirb •/'/> not belief ■ I dlmce presented ” I’ravcr” as the subject for her lecof man’s spirit, the sphitual universe. Xc.. ami gave i tuiv. At the close of a very interesting lecture upon
’• shall deeds or ermh <•*-nd- nnr
many inteieMlng narratives of his experienceslii clair- • the above stihicel. Mrs. Manchester was controlled to
" I propine to h.ixr an ar.- • .«I ?i 111 rarh,” -aid lie, wy.inrc, spiritual phenomena. \c.. give desci i |>: ivr tcMs. A bom jwenty were given, after
"fol the OoliteM I* t <-t .•.»•• h b< i l ai.d L' alt.
Ilio
Among other si it Huai speakers taking part were Dr. j! the manner of .1. Frank Baxter, all of which were reI
cognized, creating a great amount of interest.
1! I
kr.U î h'Vc* g...... b
•
.
P.
Sanford.'whom
It
is
imiicccssary
to
recommend
i’ierdi -pring from tin- I lain. 1 ■/ l;;*• heat: 1"'
At »bnu p. u.. a spirited conference was held at the
to your reader*. Ii iviim for many years been a faithful ',
:i rived--.
hess. and In It* light !< t ;:■» ; d .■ >X • "i
i-n ed', ” ahd Im worker In the spiritual vlneyaid: he delivered several ; Speakers’ stand. Mrs. Manchester gave one of her Im
■ d t-,> n ami w omen of
■t
I Ì. !
i\e many Illustrationtho•
timclv and etiretiw 'dlwmir.ses. and should be kept 1 provised songs. Mrs. Sturtevant delivered an invoca
today and th»4 p.1'4. v.h--mt1 • . ' II. h has roirigned In steadily nt woil;.. J. Madison Allen.1who. arriving the tion in rhvme. Miss Ellie Gould sang. Mrs. S. A.
Blockway,* of Newbury. N. IL, under intluence, Dr.
!.. di h. xrd It. Ilf h'liml > ki't day of the meeting, was only beard in an excellent
Led, and asked the ere- -4» 4
imrmal address upon "Civilization Tiled In the Bal Gmild. Mrs. Paul, Mr. Shepherd, Sabin Seott ami Mr.
to exi-ry soul in
ei-odiK -s the Mandato, al; ',
ance": we regret that tm opporiunity offered for Ids j Sandvrs, all spoke in a very interesting manner. And
ll.’- future, and etetn il Ilf t• ► Î ,i ! ! . he vlo>|llelit Iv dv • inspirational discourses to be heard.i David Eccles, I thus was brought to a close an vwnlful day in the Ids, d- of clime or virtnr.
brother of R. G. Eccles, and editor Mirmrof I’roy-' toiy of the Lake Sunapee Camp-Meeting.
sciIIm <| tin- future a* v.ou L
>•* ". Kansas City, a Liberal weekly.) L. D, Seymour, . • Sept Is/.-Confcrvnre at 1o;Wa. m. Song by Mrs.
..nd expatiated on th-’ li.v : .m *' atb-mlmit on good- Cloud Co.. Kansas, ¿w.. \e. XX’. E. i olcman made bis j Manchester. Remarks by I >r. Gould, Mrs. Sturtevant,
>' I 'I;
li* cloned
>■ inu'u11 | Icture “f Ike ]i in-". IHr
closed with a
:: Il.janfi;
d' />uf! ns it were, in the Liberal Ivctiire-iivld, speaking t Gen. A. Fuller and Mrs. Manchester.
Jfh'/'iumn Smit/u.—After a recitation, by Miss Eflie
unh-ti au«l...............................
icxxard of vif**“* m tl.r world beyond the several times: his Sunday evening lecture on "Sel-j
viiee ami the Bible ” seeming bls most successful effort. ! Goiild. of XX’est Randolph, Vt.. Mrs. Faul gave a lec
\<-ik
The Captain kept i ! •
■ ! i re.itldi’** attention
ture
upon ’•Give us our Dally Bread,” and from her in
lion. Geo. XV. Julien. Imllma. on Sunday read a pa- ;
of lib .iiidlrurr fol over ah I ■ ’J . .»ml was nftcii glcried ,
per detailing bls expelicnvvs rellubnuily while travel- ! spired lips fell beautiful thoughts clothed in the ehoicot
of
language, "like pearls let loose from a golden
with applmisc.
nig iron» orthodoxy lo radicalism and free thoinrlil. J
The 1‘nltari.in- and Free Religionists were ably rep- * setting.”
/’ tfe /:trnitu/Mrs. II.uù.i». M. i-r.i’i Mlrblg.Hi.gavr
Al
conference meeting, piesided over by Dr.
,i tihv address upon “ M in. bat :ir. Heaven." showing i resented annum the speakers. Rev. XV, E. Copeland, , Gould. Remarks by Dr. Sylvester Wood, of Washing
Omaha, favored ns with several eloquent addresses
m Hi to tu- a spirit, nafn. .d ! ;■ t ■ be governing spirit- upon " limvisoll and lii - Crliics,” •• Const met ivc Ration- ton. N. IL, Dr. Gould, Mrs. Faul ami Geo. A. Fidler.
Sept. ?.—The theme for discussion at the conference
m- ii to day in tin- *ph I: ;; > :
ibl.md brawn Jo be a I1 au-.m.” Ne., besides taking an active part in thrills!
cushions and general workings of the meeting. Rev. this morning was the “Medical Laws of New II amp.¡•Ii iti: tl comlitlon of prar,-.
,
shire
and Vermont.” Remarks by Geo. A. Fuller, Dr.
1 > .1 I’f. «■•••’ • X
<’. IL Rickards, XVaterville, Kan., was upon the .
Tl. t’ tills li.ts been a da*. •! n.'t ! m ti-ai mid pleasure grounds, looking afier the interests of bls paper, the Wood ami Dr. Gould. Al it. a. xi.. a large crowd of
1
I-1
people had assembled at tin* speakers' stand. Mrs,
! »..« ;
14 a'b.’V.rd iiV all 0(1 the :'i l’iü.'l. 'I?.!;V |llfllllif|‘- o| tbr
■ II-•••’• ■ Vlifs/fr/i f.lhe-ral. C. XV. Keller. Marlon Centiv. Kall.,
-. 1
»’i.-lvM iht ami the Cathoki
r<haw been here lai Methodist preacher, cave ns two able addresses Manelivsivr improvised a song upon " Love.” " Har
mony ” ami " Discord.” After an Invocation. Mrs. Man
■ \
. I
v J ' ». • •. • l
indieatiw
«■(
extensive
vulture
and
breadth
of
scholar

.-•!(<• home well pie.I I 1
> ti • 1 •
ship. Mr. Keller Is a mild, conservative Liberal, of the chester li’ livcred a •lecture upon tin1 following subject,
i ...
.-f l:i< i’haiac\
• e \l.oid.tif A. A. XX I.
construi'llve type. The grill of the mrrtillg. as rrgi’.nls ph-M’iiird bythe audici.ee: ” What shall be the Future ,
’ -4..
11 •’ W U f I V I'. ”
proLuind seholai'hip ami depth of thotiylit. was the (’omlilioii oi Man?”
.iddir *(S lip. •!. •• M . ; ID-.r
.1
****"
This liriiig piemc day. I lie afternoon and cveniiig were
Ire’ me of Rev. Geo. XV. Cookr, of 1 iidia I in p' »li >. on the
I’hy-iral and tin*
• 4
lb' TI ,t. ’ 4 Ihr Intelbbjpli: • <1
" Rvl rn of Law.” lb Iim too profoundly pinl*»sophir t«»r •levoted Io 'dancing. Al about noon fourteen Shakers
- trit
il while bete, .jul • ! . ■; j -utLiveil Ike life of the
.mishky’s i’i; A H-Tl liai
thr mass.it was a ilrh tleal to (hr thinkers and phi- ,. armed from Enlield, N. IL Among them was Elder
Vt Upon its heteafler
-• ad i*i lia hereafter, .r. 1
b’si'phrr* plcsent. I regard Mr.'Cooke us Ihr ntU't ;; Hrnrv Cumming*, so we concluded to hold a conferX . A*,’
• : I ’ •J ■■ .■•■! 1. 1- X
promi'-hm voiinti man in the Cnllarlan fold, following : cnee’at id.".*» r. m.. at Hie speakers'stand. Remarks
: . i a. t.”t; • In (Im to re.
as’kr dors. Hir "sririilHie” method in all his were made bv Dr. Gould. Elder Henry Cummings and
■/■-h-.J’U liter/iuon Xb A ld>y N. Btimli du gaw a stiirllv.
Goo. A. Culler. 'Meeting eloscil with a song from our
liiw-ticatioiis. throloi’lral and philosophic.
bi a f id-lie-- upon the
inin.il FUnsophy. followed
Other
shades of Liberalism were rrprrsvntrd by ■ Shaker friends.
Mi •
c 1
•:
'• 4 a ■
»’/</. .‘.tl-M'ir/ilny Session.—Conference of half an
X|es*is XV.ilsrr Ihr iTrsidvnt’. Gov. Rnbilismi. Rrv.
‘■•la«- ■.. i y e.xrclb i t te< - of *pn it prem-nee and psy
!
' ■ a-, !
iIi • *’:. »••
»•!’ •!•• •■ ■ ' :
Dr.Perkins rx ITr-bvtrrian minl-tri ’. Dr. B. T. XVanl. hour. At 11 o'clock the Shakers sang one of their
; t ■ . • • ! ?, , • : • • • ' !
< h< :i|t flic leadings.
Iff, ! . , • '•■
hi'
x
.' •;..!'
G. XV. Brown, and others. Mr. Brown, who was pub I’caiitlfnl songs, after which Eltlcr Henry Cummings
' •'• •■. •• \ i ; • : !. '(r»i»’ f: "in ! 1 :•• 11 • ••. *!-’■ ’ • •
Ji >
i J/tertu.-.ii Mi>. II. \|or*e gaxr andher
lisher of the first iier-Slatr paper in Kansas, made the i dclivvrrd the address, upon “Communal Life.” In
! mi nl'h' nini concise inn liner Die Eliier presented a liis‘Ira! lit
! • H'k h '• ; ' 1
•'
•..-iy I.m* addle-*, ami at the eh.M- ,>f |n-r iemarks Ihi’
a
a:.- an-' L i ir. ! L¡.¡;
opeolni: speerh of the meetum. Hr called attention Io
Hi I’* ì ;i2 Li -ii L»--.
Ihr fuel that upon that date. Sept. 5th. Ill. is.',*». was tory of shaker Communism, /¡'he meeting closed with
C”hdt 11111..*.i: y lesoh'di'ili-, In re.mid to Ihr DncliuV
burned the first organization. In Kansas, of all shades • a song bythe Shaker brothers and sisters.
" M
-»•• ¡1 i
»-‘I *!ii;. ” 1 . i : 11 i, •’ a' ai* m a
l’!id Bil!* p B-ed bythe I eri*!.lime* of several States,
.tfh rnnoii Session.—Mrs. Manchester delivered one
of free Slate meh. tiom which Inllurncvs had pone i
,hu- ¡ X !"
• ! '». 1 ‘4 : 4‘li V.
I
i a: ’ x « i •• xx. a !••’;. ■
xxId-’h wen- adopted at Lake l‘lra*mit. weir dI*rii*keiI.
hath which in time led to the Irllimph <4 freedom in i of tier vlo(|ucnt lectures upon "The Limits of Spiritual
"
*
*■
’
•
>’.4'» xx !.«•;•• • !. 4 4;.’. I: '• . •i» 4 .!■
;
Power.
” A delegation of three sisters and one brother
the world- to the downfall ot slavery In America. Bra
ami endorsed a* the mu-c of I his ramp meeting.
t r :■.!• ”
IÍI4 II i t- » X'.-. ; ■•4 •• «'.»• a 1 !■
zil. Spain. I’oiiiigal. Russia and Turkey. So tliiscump- I arrived from the Canterbury Shaker community lids
I'Lurs.l.iti Miss Jrtinir Hazmi again spoke. On Fri
' ! • alì. .
.
Ai.4
Mi-«-: x ,*JG. ! ■ : , i .j :. ! . ’ ■ ! '
.
al
ternoon.
mvrihig of all shades of Liberals may lead Io a move
lll.-Morulii'/ Session.-Conference of half an
ll tv.Ho i »• was an tuldir** by ■ ’apt. Itrow n upon " ’1 he ment that will stein tbr I ide of rcrlcsInMlenl encroach i
1 » . • •" 4 '•
• >■' t 1
’
’ '
L. H 1 ï
4
• J '
(kd and New Maulfr*tatnm- " On h.iliii'dayauothvr ment upon the l ights of lire men. and secure tin* aboil- i hour. Remarks by Jennie Rhlml.of Boston, and Elder
|
Henrv
('.
Bliun, of Canterbury, N. H. The lecture of
tbui iff religious slavery.. Our aelion. said hr, will
«'. J !.. » xx
-, ■ • ’ : x 1* »lx, xx . '. • a » ’ • '.. < • 1 -• . îtial .
11
.i.’.di» ** xx.t* drlhcrcd by Ml*. \|o|*r.
*hapr Ihr action of tbr’cinelmiaH Cmivcnlhui, Svpl. i the morning was delivered by Elder Henry Cummings
ri - .
t !l,C fi.r! <• ! .1'1 I.”'
■'
! r .P
((.■ >fh, wa- the r!'-*lng. day <d Ihr vamp.
I
upon
”
Why
do not the Shakers get Married, and Live
bah mid I lib.
T
\ e j. at 'I-*-, i !.• ’ i' d
' ■r
:.i: 41-.
'
I la addi r*s In the imu nil v by ’dr*. Morse proved of
Invltailons were svht twice to Rev. Mr. Gilbeit, j alter the Ordinary Wax* of the World? ”
11
; i w .i- led ■■.I’L d .1.’
!
Sep/.
Conference. Song by Mrs. Manchester.
t; «
« :• ■1 • ! ’ :
: • -, •
•di» './ ti.teTi’KT t»i thr lai . r r.-h’’our*r Ilia! gathered Melbodist. of Topeka, tn speak before us for an hour, I Remarks bv Geo. S. Morgan and Jennie Rhiml. Mrs.
'i. •••!,.
.• ml!'.
h.T: it x\ a . .»■ t ; I.« ■ » ; ■ a ’ i -:
to be followed by I’rof. Denton: but hr failed to ap
fi
’
-m
all
tbr
Mtrioiindiii
•
vüiiiiw
In
thr
.aftrnmnii
I'Nellie
Robinson,
of Sutton, N. JL, read an original
.
a'
’
•
1
i
w 4 ■
s ;;i.<Vait i;- • ni.. •
pear. The qiiesllon of forming a new political parly
« ,pt. l-iown gaw an addf ** up*m the " 1‘iimlamenlnl* ami nominating presidential candidates was dismissed poem, which elicited a hvarlv applause from the audi
l.iLe. '.o.,1 !
■ ol .ri" 'C ’ll 1 1 ' 11 ■ 1 •
ence.
Mrs.
L.
XV.
Llteli, of llostou, delivered a short
of the lldiiionl.il l’bilo*o| hx.(¡Idobllhz all the basic i three days, and l»y an almost unanimous vole It was
A 1 ;i e t Liti..- L’d I-..
; ç«-U / * aul ■ J ■a'.J
1
address under inlluence, after which she wascontrollcd
ide.is o( th" new religion, and In. Ihe v\ruing a general decided I hat separah» political action would be an un by her Indian guide. Santum, and gave very excellent
w lien I
lie A
r.i 1 1 1'1 . Ili ' ' '•'.l • rii'.. r. ! >-.
wise policy. Resolutions wen* passed unanimously,
•!.<■ Lò ie t • 11; i‘
' O’ r 'l lf. J.4’1 la;; '•' ! f t !
m- < i in ’ w.vi h(dd. with !• m u
fimi) several ladies and ilrniandlng the release of D. M. Bennett from impris tests to many persons In the audience. Asa test me- •
in Li ,i!ef, in: I'.i 'zi-in . 0 . H J: Hr li a •' xx. '. ! a »
'• igb-m. n.
■
onment. ami condemnatory of any political parlv sanc .iliuiii, either in public or private, Mrs. Litch ranks
« ir h it.- Aii'-;; ú;-.
* .X» • >'; 4! J G.r lùl
lb;,.-/ î . *.ixx mo*', oi i!
r.impel *. depart, a few le- tioning s’lrh arblliary proceedings. Petitions for his J among ihr best, and should be kept-constantly ent; ployed by the Spiritualistic public.
1
'Lil;-.
■
:i. Hii’.ii : tu'leave on E.em ii w. The linlvrl*al Ver- pardon wen* also circulated mid numerously signed, ;
Jftrrnoon Session.—Conference. The subject of or
An excellent platform, prepared by Rev. XV. E. Cope. t ■ a •« •-'.»•»!¡ ! a !
1 I.,- y.
«.-it!
"id ' '
ganization was pretty tliorougblydiscussed, and It. was
a,;.
!
;.
;
p
this
ha*
been
■
t
•
i
t
it.»pleasantest
galberla
ml,
G
•
XV.
Bi
own.
Gov.
Robinson.
I
’
rof.
Denton.
O.
A.
L fl
■'
tl.." f. ;■ t:fn < 1: n
i.t L-.
' '«■••!».
1
r Lehi, ami a!! pi• -| la -v a gb»lh»ils time here I’hrlps, XV. E. Ctdrman, Dr. Sanford and Tirsidi-nt decided to hold a Convention In October at Bradford,
■ . !)
■ 4 •• • !
t i :■ ll.-b
.I;’'.'*
: .■
a
N. 11.. for the purpose of organizing a State Associa
m
. ¡r. wheii th” mwill be Iivbl earlier In Ihr XValser. was adopted. Among lt< planks are Miprrma- tion.
deal!,' ■ \ ' r • À '
! .d : ' •' rii x. ;? Í
J *' : 1 r
rx of law. universality of inspiration, dignity ol human
*■ a *''h and thus a\<dd 11 r o: Jy draw bark We have nml nature.' Individual responsibility, incessant change ami
x, j.t,
Conference of half an hour. Recitations
»1,..
. ■ h-.-a if. rl -W ••■ xx !.x . ’X! .: ! • î’ (4 !
• l'. ! !: - t • * J II. : »" , - *
a!; ir .’X ru’ «’1 f
- tin - ><o! xxealkid.
piogresslon in nature, equality of woman, wise legisla ■ bv Elmer D. Robinson, of Sutton, N. IL. May Knnwl|
Ion.
of
Sutton,
and Ellie Gould. Mrs. Robinson read*
• lì! t’.-r . ... 44 ¡4 f i'.' . u:r»
tion against Intoxlealhnr liquors. Ar..\r.
1-1 Ml-, ( '. E. T.iyb’l I" J'!;/' the ej edit of Hie SIH‘rr*S.
I hr State Liberal League was organized Sept. mli. the | an original poem. Mrs. Manchester sang under infill1 hl. y.t 4/ I •!>•'! : "ii 4 il’ r t!
;>!•••’ :• '1 •' •!(« .
Cotnltn: to thl* point In A| ill ia*t. xxlirir Hot a stroke follow Ing olllrcis being riveted : I'resident. Gov. ( has. ■ cnee, ami lectured upon " Evolution.” a subject prexx it L, .i.‘! .11. -. •!»• 4.ili'l X'. !. «‘ ! 1 r ’ alla f
. of vaii’h hail I'VVU dom-. hel.i- dure,that Him1 built a I Robinson. Lawrence : one Vlcr-Pi'v-ldent from each i svhtvd bv the audience. She treated of the origin of
** .; -, r»! r : '•* <la ■
». 1 h.l "!■ tia- 1 *i,.| t •■ tla'
km- Ind» I, *ix collage*, m la’imnndaled ntic hundred county; Secretary. XV. H.T. VVakrHrld.'Lawrence ; ; the universe, briefly touched upon the geological
• 't l.r| Il.rll rli.bi 4’ r»| • Iir ,ll¡’4 h’ i. an4 ■
i changes through which the earth lias passed, and flic
.*: a'dimmer I " ndei s, and in.r:-mi a’» d this inert im:.. Ills Treasurer. Mrs. Caroline 11. Doster. Marlon <’eiilre; i evolution of man out from the lower forms of life. She
illalt t| t l.r.li.*< ?.•« '■ <‘L Ì. i.x- i:¡2 br. •Il.r i'i.ll • ■: tal.
Execiilhe Cotumltlrc of seven, headed by E. ('ampeiirij'.
and
pel
*r\eratirr
l
aw
..¡By
been
l
’
qnallrd
by
IJ
t!.c.
1
. J a
tiehl and XV. E. (’oh-mmi. Gov. Robinson al first de | also traced the progress of religious ideas and the evo- .
Ì i r.r : r ,X\ 1- : r ; ; ‘i i . 1 « ’ i'
.'■! n j’
lii* go"d nature, and rxvrx ota- has f»-lt al home.
We clined the presidency in favor
Mr. Coleman, nut I lut ion of Spiritualism out from the older forms of belief,
i ■•-• 11 Xl-r'l: •
-• '• in Fiai.ihr * *U< 1. .1* 1’.
i
Sept, '¡th was a beautiful morning.
In Hie far-off diswould t »Toimneml all w bo wan: a line dimmer re*i»rl to having lime to attend In its duties ; Inn upon assur i tanev the mountains capped with retreating clouds:
bLr ’a " J4 'xt a ».
and ('nielli,'in that they
ances
by
Messrs.
Cmnplield
come b> ihr Taylor Hon*»- n» xt June, and remain till would aiteinl to the work, he consented to aerrpt. and | ami the lake, nestling ¡it the foot of the lillls, dotted
I Im- .r »>«1 Dl'-'i.ifi;*. n«» ’ ■ n .;r r ! ax •H2 aux *»’.!.!
(b’tol ci, if possttde. with di.nlry Tayb>r a* IhM.
'4 »Ixjh'2 H
1 J1- • •t P • in 2”’lt t ;• a;
was CjSeoiled totin' president ‘s chair bva committee of J with forest-covered islands, and " radiant with excess
1' w a -, t al. i|«•!»• \\, a’r aló! Tl ; .iîiL tin il llii.
Mt. > II. Bevins, of <'!ir*!rthix\n. N. .1., une of the ladles and gentlemen. Mr. Copeland explained the ) of light.” The steamer Lady IDoodsm/i came into
la!»■< 1 ! L.U-in ! h: •••■ «la vs r. b h J «•! *»-n a-'r a l •i:*hCamprit’ld, ( liaiiinan Ex- port laden with earnest seekers after truth. An extra
X iev l’n ddetitv has pwdded ..t Hie meetings, and oblcets of the League ; Mr. ....... ,..................................
eeullve Committer, submitted a report of the I.(’ague’s t rain, rim from Claremont Junction to Newbury, brought
• •1 «4 2: »IIli. XV1
;n’■ , 11.! H • at .liai \r zrîamade a lii<.*t excellent i hall man.
operations In Kansas the past y« ar * Kansas has more | mnnv inquirers and visitors to the camp ground, and
•I'I«**, ani.l >liana :• u i» ! ■ :
!" *uy n a! h il 14
Mi. N. XV. Berry, of the *atre town. ha* been an rill* l.rat-m-s th.in any mher State’; ami Mr. Coleman, on : hundreds of carriages from all parts of the surrounding
"t < .rlM". 1 al.'l br 4!.'|x .
country brought crowds to the grounds. At 11A.M.
elm’-ilJ, Ids tnhJnn brim.: !•» b'i'k |-aiIicnlmly after bclinll of ihr Executive (’ommitli;e, spoke on ••Unity over two thousand people were assembled in the vicin
• 1 » "llfr-i.-f’-r irx |’4.!.-!Î f 1 fa al i’ l.aall " br.
and Charity among Fircihinkris.” and the necessity
r
«•>.’<
I ke V iiid in '•til! in tl;'.- ‘Olli 1
the w.u.t * "f ewrybody. Mr. I. IL l.nckr.-uf Fntlers- for (’edprrafiqn among an toi uh <>i i.ibvialism for sell- ity of the speakers’ stand. Mrs. Manchester Improvised
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ty
and religion in the school instruction given
and thev all »’Uiglit t«<gi41i» r bu- a reniedv tcrli'ii. and md words, and thr failure of air sects had Ji entertainment >4 Hie assembled thousands. Every ef- lecture upon ” Spiritualism a Necessity of the Soul,”
It cannot be too deci
been In making belief the >.>.e great centre* and thus i; fort w.i* made I«» secure the presence of Col. R. G. In- filled with eloquent passages. With her magic wand tinder their control.
again*! life, xx iilouit bring able t»»tmd it. Á
sively proclaimed that morality and religion
prize of ten milinm* wa.* offered tn whomsoever crushing out that grow th that cometh under the burn- i; gyrsojl. I.iit itixalm Hr telegraphed that he was as of eloquence she held the audience spellbound for more
than an hour.
arc not one ; nay, that morality and religion
it might be that *h«uild discover it ; all the dor- ing *un «4 inspiration. Now religion Is not belief but j| sorry as they xwir that he could not come. Next year.
Ji/'/.
The conference of half an hour was jirc- arc often antagonistic. The Birmingham Board
| howewr. Gox’enmr Robinson. Chairman (’nmmlttec of’
bus wrote j.atnphlels on life, ns they used to do know ledge. Beliefs change, religion never, for It Is Ilie |I Ariangemeiits. promises ns that he will certainly be slded over by Dr. S. N. Gould. Dr. Greenleaf was en
have decided that lessons shall be given on such
on rholeta. and they di«l not cure thi* disease .Inherent tendency to goodness In the human s«”ik As 1 secured, in black mid white, before any announcement tranced audanswered questions presented by the audi
subjects as obedience to parents, honesty, truth
any more than tin* other.
ence In a very satisfactory manner. At the close or the
is
made
of
the
liu-rt
I
ng.
piration reaching out f.»r Inlinlte life beyond the grave
fulness, industry, temperance, courage, kind
Now. at thi* time, there wa* in Comió a nm*t
The inert mg oprm il on Sept. 51H, by appointment of conference Geo. A. Fidler, of Sherborn. Mass., deliver
learned phy-arian. w ho spoke almost ah.igetb.er I* religious, ami. seeking proof, finds Its belief ami hope the following i live;*: President,G. H. XXalscr. Lamar, ed a lecture upon ” Inspiration the Frime Factor of all ness, perseverance, thrift, frugality, government
of
temper, courtesy, unselfishness. An oppo
Mo.: X’ii'r Ph *idei b, Dr. C. F. Sanford. (4 Minneap Religions.”
in Latin, and whom they railed Dr. Dr 1'roftm- transformed hit«» knowledge through the science nml
In the afternoon Dr. I. F. Greenleaf delivered a very nent declared that it was “a calamity, a disas
di*, llrwa* a most worthy man. whojn thr philosophy iff Spiritualism. Knowledge thus becomes olis. Kan.; Dr. William Perkins, of Cincinnati, and E. able lecture upon ” Character.”
j Cmnpr.vhl. Vermillion. Kan.; Secretaries. William E.
ter, and a disgrace to the town ” that the teach
go. d I’M times had helped off many a p«"»r body the centre <4 the coming religion. Mr. W. held his an- i! Colrtmin. Fort’Leavenworth, and G. XV. Brown. RockIn the evening there was a large conference In the
I| ford. 111. AU phases of Liberalism were represented dance hall, participated In by .lames Shepherd, of Al- ers might not teach these virtnes by means of
into tin* other xx.>rid. and who rmw was di*» •llunre well nml Interestingly sustained his tlicme.
bible illustrations. Fancy what charming illus
«gusted at bring unable to kill anyone. (>no
stead, N. IL. Dr. S. N. Gould. Mrs. E. L. M. Paul, Geo.
In tlo Afternoon (’apt. H. H. Brown gave an address. I| on the i-l itfoiri. frmn conservative Dullariaiilsin to
evening, when hr was mniing from «lining with entitled "Deed (••»*>/* (‘reed." lb’ rommviieeil by a }i radical AthrSm ami Materialism. AU were rordiallv A. Fuller, and Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, of West Ran trations might be selected : obedience to parents '
might be taught by-the discourteous answers of
dolph.
Vt.
•
the Mayofof Vic«|, L«‘b-*! his way in the marsh. comparative' study of all religion* *ystrms. Epon , wrleomrd io thr wstrnm.nopartiality being given one
Jesus to his mother; honesty by the story of
.hi'/. :n.M—Sunday Aforniny.—A beautiful day, and
form of faith t.vcr another. Materialism had a compcChnnrv bi ought him tirar Misery’s garden, ami
three points all bmmonized. «»r m ally so. viz ; “ Bellrf . tent champion ino. A. 1’hclps. Kansas City, who de over fifteen hundred persons present. Conference of Jacob cheating his father and undo; truthful
he heard a plaintive voi»-i>, which said :
livered
si
xeiai
seholariy.
philosophical
lectures,
ably
one
hour.
Geo.
A.
Fuller
road
a
poem,
“
Who
will
“< »h. who w ill set me free, and who will de In God." •• Immortality." " I »ealhig justly by the nrigh- I Using the I-» *t arguments and logic of our atheistic Greet Me First In Heaven?” Remarks by James ness by the lying spirit sent by Jehovah to Ahab’s
prophets ; industry by the example of tho fowls
but when iheyemne tu d» lining God. locating
liver the land from immorality, a hundred 1m r
, brethren. Mr. I’helps. who Is still quite young, will Shepherd and Dr. Gould. Mrs. Sturtevant, under In
and lilies ; temperance by the command to “let
ami de-o-HMn;: the hereafter, ami regulating «lutlcs to make hi* mmk y»t. We regret his extreme material- fluence, gave a beautiful poem on “ What is Truth?”
times wor*e than the je-tilrm «• 1”
At 11 a. m„ Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, having taken her him drink and forget his poverty,1’ and by Noah
The learned doctor lifted up his eve*, and hi* each «»tlicr. tV.etv came a divergence—that of authority i ism. but let a* all be true to the light we severally
seat at the organ, requested the audience to present after the flood ; and so on with the remainder.
delight was onlv eqmallcii by his surprise; hr —on»'bvlirvlnglnthe Go 1 of Mo*rst:im)theri4 XVcJey. 1 possess.
Th«» Splritmili'ts. «4 course, largely predominated in subjects for an improvised song. The following sub The secular party urged that “when morals
had recognized Death.
another «4 Mahomet. &<•.. ami heaven had the color of , number; for. a* remarked by one oi the speakers, «a jects were presented: “Happiness,” “Misery,” and
were associated with religious instruction, the
”\VhatLi*it x’tui, my o|«l fi lend ” ” *aid he ; some propliet, and duty was dellned by some one lead
non-S|dri:u.t;i*t there are twenty-five Spiritualists In ” How Can We Know Our Spirit Friends When They effect was to emasculate and enfeeble moral
ai/is in La»* pyr>> perched ? .What ar«- you
er. But the jHixxer mid right <4 one thus to dciln<- be America b» one »4 ail other kinds of Liberalists. The : Return to Us?” Each subject was handled in an art life,” and the determination to teach morality
doitig up there! in the pear-tree?”
come tl»c right of all, nml freedom was tin- fourth j olnt orator, par • re.nee, of the meeting was Prof. XVm. istic manner. After an Invocation, she delivered a without religion was carried by nine votés to
“Nothingat all. Dr. De 1’rofnndi*; and that
: Denton. Hr *|.okc once or more each day, save the scholarly and eloquent lecture upon tlio “Divinitv of
in the true religion, ami authority Its antagonist in all , la«t. ami hrbl hi* audiences spell bound on’each occa- Christ,” a subject presented bv the audience.
four.—Jir.«. Annie Resant in The National Re
is what makes me so unhappy/’ replied Death :
false
systems.
He
then
drexva
picture
«4
the
¡Ives.of
a
Afternoon
After a‘thrilling invocation, giv former.
____
_
__________
' sion. In addition to tilsscathlngdenundatlon of (Jirlst “lend me vmir hand to get <b»wn.”
its dogmas, he most effectively defended en by Mrs. Faul. Dr. Gould spoke briefly upon Organ
The good dfietnrgavc him his hand, and Death few* Individuals mid their condemnation <4 the church. :j tlanltyand
James
Parton
says
tliat
several
thousand copies of
Spiritualism from the attacks of I’rof. I’helps ct als. ization. Mrs. Manchester improvised a sung upon the
made such an effort to get himself out of the Not for acts was Roger Williams banished orServetus Probably Prof. Denton has not In a long time done so following subjects, presented by the audience: “Des Paine’s "Age of Reason ” are sold every year In tho
burned
:
hot
for
deeds
were
Paine
and
Parker
anathetree that he lifted the doctor off the ground.
1 much sturdy work for Spiritualism as at this meeting. tiny of Humanity,” “ Home,” and “ Liberty.” The au- United States.—Noto York paper.
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supporters.
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To sldne upon our sky serenely clear.
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During the month of August 1 accepted several invi
i went about doing good and striving for the welfare of
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provemeiit of llumanlty, ami anotlicr oli l'syeliotne'r.v I
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And angel loved ones to our hearts so dear
I God's children everyday of Ills life.”
tations to address annual meetings of spiritualists In ami Sareogiiomy. Messrs. W;itsmi. Pi'.-bles, Bradford, ! VI it .1 i;s \ rr I -I. < I. \Kh. Il'Iaiuvlite.
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teresting and important oecasimis. I mt which 1 have M. .1. rm.nm. ( li.uupliii. Ib iihri’Hi <*«».. Alhni.
How sweet is rest when, from the tolls of earth,
Mil! BOSTON.—Taylor Buzzell, ".'i. Main sheet, Ghailes- not seen mentioned in the lluiinrr nf i.mhi.
IH 1.1.1 A . < ■ 11 \ Min. 1(1. MX. Euc-ka. < ’al.
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Its sorrows and its cares, to higher birth,
UaiH44«r-7.;'i IliK.i'hsay. Ni-w Y<'lk.
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1 town District, writes as follows : " in a brief commu
The annual meeting of Splrltuall'ts at McLean, | terestlng marnici. Thè Lupe audicm i'.mimy of wlioiii
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We soar away' where ever blooming bowers
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interest Bro. Newton's comments on Dr. Childs's theory
evlneed tlielr ileep ioti 'l'est.
Il was a le;»; ut icasmi
How sweet the greeting, when our loved and lost,
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rm.in.
J‘ri JiiaiP'ljt
S. I’., «"fof "Whatever Is, Is Right,” and have been somewhat dresses of the morning and aflcrnomi I presented the j ami llow of soni, Imi Dille ami spai'.' turbi.I any at
Who have in by gone years the “ itlver” cross’d,
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amused In reading the attempted review ot that article entire question of spiritual religion in a manlier which
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tempi to sketch tlie proi'i'cdim's. an Inteieslhig por
Shall press ns to their throbbing hearts once more, by T’avlor Buzzell.’
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And every beating heart Is filled with love.
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.■incc. ami thè piddic attentimi was callrd to il by my
that one line he inadvertently admits the truth of my warmly endorsed my senthuentSa- the mey-halrcd pirn I
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From Heaven's eternal .shore,
specified annuit ie>; ulii'h, it
stipulate«!,:
Bond, and IV. Worcester, Miss ,- Ami souls triumphant, over Death
they were to jiavr re.'iilai I? ->’•cil th»*”» by an Messrs. .John
Nellie
M.
King,
organist
and
leader)
introduevd
!
lieturn to earth onee more.
a4«*nt who was (o li\r with thctii. , hi other
word', there wa> a ir^ukii bargain 'railed tlie services. M r. llaci i.n t lien explained the aims For this xve hold our jubilee,
For this with joy xve sing—
t real y,1 made by t lie < »ovri •nnu'iit with the 1 tn I i- and desires of tlie committee wlto have tlie pres
“Oh, Grave, where is thy victory?
■jii', By which it turyvd to
them certain
ent
scries
in
charge,
in
Hie
following
words
:
Oh, Death, where is thy sting?”
things in payment for their lands.\ During the
Every liook lias a preface, and every occasion Ont-cypress wrl'aths are laid aside
time the former a^vnf irmaitied with ami ma»*
their atTairs m> trouble nor complaints of this kind its introductory xvord. in briefest
For 'amaranthine lloxvers,
were heard. Statement of citizens here who terms let me make this needed jneliniiliai-y 1 For Deatli’s cold wave does not divido
onee lived there, an- t■»;hr etlrct that the In<Ii- ,
' statement.
i Tlie souls xve love from ours.
ati' loved and respected him.
Frmn jtniit and death and sorroxv free,
We have met to-day to continue tlunugh tlie
Without wishln-4 paimlarly I«» criticise, the '
They join xvith us to sing—
tie »th es and plans iii't it atc«l by the authorities season those spiritual meetings xvhieli were so , “Oh, Grave, where is tby victory?
for the future welfaie ot the red man, yet who happily rekindled here last year. I >n behalf of
< tli, Death, where is thy sting ?”
can approve their appa’.vi.t I.o k of judgment hi
the M*h*rtion theyha'.e made of the a'4eht to the committee, I extend to yon a most cordial “ Sweet spirits, xveleomo yet again!”
Witli loving hearts xve cry ;
i any out their view«? <"•,Mainly, choice of a welcome, and I bespeak on your part your warmbetter man for the p<<d!i c: could have been csl sympathy and practical cooperation : These And "Peace on earth, good will to men,”
The angel hosts reply.
made. ] I is conduct h 'in h the Indians are said signify snmetliing liesides simple attendance
to despi'C II i tit. To be able |o ' l| e( • r< S f 11! 1V cailV ; with more or less regularity—it is an invitation From doubt and fear, through truth made free,
With faitli triumphant sing—
1.
<»ut the wishes of the i ...vermnent, tlie a^ent to assist from your pockets as xxell as from your
dodd have both ta»’t and jml.’ment. Mr, Meek hearts. You are to be congratulated on the re "Oli, Grave, where is thy victory?
Oh, Di'atli, where is thy sting?”
er appear.^ to be deiiciei,: in both : ami yet sol- establishment of these meetings iii a hall creeled
di»’i' ad* >ent tb White liiv. i to help him main to the memory of one who, though 1m left the
Mr. Bacon then announced Mrs. Yeaw as the
tain his authority I
form so long ago, still continues, we are liappy speaker for next Sunday afternoon, and introAlthough such a thinj v. i« n-»! im lude»l in the to know, liis interest in and labors for human diteeil W. .1. Colville, who had kindly consented '
ba» j.tin made by the G• .verument with the I les ity, from his home in tlie Life Beyond—Theo to improvise a poem on llm present occasion.
foi their lamb, yet apei tl.e Depai I menl ha«l dore i’arki't'.
The tlieme "Spiritual Truth" being suggested,
de- id» d that they mii't hereafter abandon the
<'ofresponden'<• is living lmld xvilli a goodly 1 " Winoona ” did the'subjcet ample justice, after
di ne and work for a iivinj on th«* reservation, mimlier of tlie best speakers in out' ranks, xvith xvhieli the services concluded with a benediction
ih't i in t ions wort* ¡nn ordin„dv issued to tin* a viexx of giving Hie largest variety ('ompntible pronounced by Airs. Yeaxv.
a.?mi :•» ■ arry
b* tic'is)on "into etic' l." T'h’.s xxith the qu.'ilitx of thought demanded by tlie
* I•:x 11 artril -liy jti'rnil"l"ii "f Illi1 ¡iiillinr—rrnin an Oilo
the a.’ent .it “live piw erded to «!<», at firn same i-lmrai-ter of these tneelings. I’ersonally it is -11111:
nt ilii- ri'ti'-liiallnii "I’ tlx* T«'i'iitletli Aiiiilvi'i'siuy of
llll’F lellitu the Indi.Ill' they mini either work no agreeable task for a modest man to sit here ! Xl.'.li'rn Splrltuall'ln. Mui' li 31'1. I'll', and pillillslu-il III lu'i'
or do witlnmi rations. In vain the Indians pro- every Sunday and look yon in the fave. I should ; 3‘i niiil ("linur, i-uililvd " Poems or l’nocmEss."
ie'ted araiii't sin h arm’ i ary measures to which prefer to sit not tipart from but among you.
iliev weie not a party; in vain they pointed out Since, however, no other of Hie committee will, i
Is Spiritualism Seientilie?
that, to hr eonipelled t*> <!■>
do 'iwli a thin-4, was a I must, perforce, serve tis your i-liairman. A |
Mr. Frederick F. Cook, of Chicago, has a com
\ b>lation of a sacred au’i cement.
■i.iin'iil A deaf ear was faithful sailor knows his'duty and does il, !
nil they bad
turned to all
had n.
to sny,
say, atnl the r<‘ply though that duty is not always of the pleasant- I munication in your last paper complaining of
musi woi ’i: nr
k’1»! «.I', "
“ You
v ...........
..... >l:ii'.i'.
........... ””
est vliaractvr. This position means respmtsi- ■ Mr. Hudson Tuttle’s idea of the entrance of
After his ilei larati'■!>, the agimt mdi'ii'il his bility, wear and tear—il means work. Give me. ;
It. 11 to fi.ii. i'and pl"w a |.ii., i. <>f land . laimi'd then, under all circumstances, your i-liarilahle [ Spiritualism into its “scientific phase.” Mr.
Of|»‘ ■ >i tin' I’liii'f*. niiiiii'il .lidin,"n. 'flic i hii'f consideration,
' Cook objects to the notion that thero can be
•r.’t e< I tn this s.n in.: tin* land was bis, anil ;
These seats, including tlie lirst twelve slips,1 any such thing as ti “ seientilie Spiritualism.”
wanti'd it bim-i'lf. But it inaili'no dif- are reserved, tlie price of xvhieh is live dollars, i
This is the more surprising in him, since, ac
n-ll' C ; tin' land win taki'ii nini work bi’guu. Those who are not able to conti ibutethis amount
- 3 I.I-..t ir-.iit. and t" d'ti’i llm lint her prii-e- for six months' services can give what theyare cording to the views of science which he has
uicki'il a -i-Iii iih' by the im.'iit, a able and sit where they like. At the close of expressed in the Chicago Times, science is not
Iti'lll ',d
lin'd at tin' ,|'I"W
man. and t he agent
i..t wa . ......................
............................
....
...
.....
|( the exercises to-day the commit tee will be in il< moii.il rat cd truth but a fluctuating hypothesis
ici'.l hiiI i.f bis lioii-c ;iml huit il littlc.
tiie anti'-room ready to receive your name and I of truth, witli its "shifting sands”: true in tho
■,i-t bv Imvnc in miml il.'- Imusv bad bvvti subscription. T'lie elioir have added to tlii'ir I
ii ! i, w ii Inuit leiivi-, un t lii-. li ici's la ml. Thi'ii'- number, experienced and faitlifnl ushers have | estimation of one generation, and false as soon
"ii tla- agent wri'ti' t" <
l'itkin, giving Huit
lii-eti engaged, and till promises xvcli. It- tmxv j as it is outgrown and something better turns
in ii.ai.uy a statl'menl "f
-idi' "f tlie stury;
remains to be. seen to wliat extent you. ns the I up. This is a most false and mischievous view
1.1 ilie Giiv«'rii<>r saw lit to lay tiw matter liei-otistituents of the committee, second and sup- , of science. .Science is not science till it.is es
'iv t
Wa-.liiirgt.ui aiitli": il ics, wlio liaye alport the efforts of Hie management.
This afternoon 1 have the pleasure of intro tablished beyond risk of change. But even from
ducing one who Ims long bi'i'ti known tliroiigh- this sham sort of science Spiritualism must be
orit tlie Stale wherever slu* Ims sjuiken as a lady debarred by the ruling of Mr. Cook. ■
of eminent cliaraeH'i- and tranei' ability, Mrs.
“ What does this scientific school propose to
•lulielte Yeaw, of Northboro.
i
establish’.”’ he asks. Wo will tell him what it
This lady pronounced a feeling invocation,
the elioir gave akollier selection, and tlie guides proposes to establish. It proposes to establish
of
Mrs. Yetivx- tnvli proceeded with their dis such facts ns that of an independent objective
NcH'iici* iiihI Spiritualism.
course, the topic of xvliii-h xvas "The Work of movement of things without human agency,
■Tiie xxorld xvaitid more than a flmusttml years Spiritualism .as an Individualizing Power.”
so far as the normal and known powers of the
for tlie emancipation of human reason from tlie ■
Spiritualism, it xvas stated, xyas born like
individual are concerned. It proposes to es
i.x lanti.v "f :i blind faith, based entirely mt tlie Christianity in tlie midst of lowly conditions,
liut. it laid arisen from that humlne state, and tablish (lie stupendous fact of independent
supi-t-Iilion xvbii-lr ibrixi-son ignorance. It is '
had permeatedtlie highest orders of human life, writing, which is indeed already established;
mu mm li tn l.e xvomh-ied at. in any view of the ! till it to-day had its distinctive literature, its
as any one reading “l’sycliograpliy,” by Stain
1 -.er. t hat 'i ienre drrlino't" have anything fur- , art. its seienee, its reformatory measures. 11
ton Moses, may readily learn.
had
freed
the
slaves
of
tirliitrary
force
on
Hie
I her tod" xx it li i'ei'h‘*ia*f b i*m. It escaped from
Supposing that,-twenty men, having the au
material plane tsitelt ns the serfs of Bus-jin anti
it* grip tluoitgb .Hie dungeon door, and it -1ms
tlie slaves of North America) and as tin individ thority, in scienco of Tyndall, Darwin, Iluxley,
iio'liitig t" thank it* old i-ni'iny for. Science ualizing poxverWas going on’in its effort to free
Haeckel, A. li. Wallace, Youmans, Newcomb,
lai'"ii 1 tbroxxii supet't it toil, and may be par-; t lieslttvcs of dogmas, I’teedsand false conditions,
done,I fderidingand hatinr it. And tlie chief: H hhd already accomplished much in.these di- Fierce, and other well-known physicists, should
witness and then frankly testify to tho phenom
.......
......rharv
11>.»«
..... .X...!| feet tons, but.¡tsmore
to enme.
Spiritualism
»•»n. i:
vïv
likolv,
n
hv scjriici*
is
$<»
ri-a.-ui,
I. :i<
I'X.
1.1 iii--.»..
lik( lx, „1,.
"hx
- I, rn.i :■
»'>'»'
«orkwas
lodoina
religious
sense,
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■■••itr-,- ,

Iwiu'v..Irli: .me un it* fa. v, xiz. ; ibat t
;xns. t Ini* consolidati il, cuiild he muri
catril f'T and |>roteeted by a p.itcrtrxl
mrnt. Some money w.iubl "f. uni -.’• b|. Irquired
lo "quiet thè title-i." bill il cnilil he olici od thè jj

,j] us a
:1|i
]] others,
othets. since when a true indìvidindivid')r !ls
;ls W(qj
;: nal
i t y liad
i *. religious
..
uality
had been develop
developed‘the
element
■
'"^'¡khaV.
Spiritualism, in the true individualism which
W, I ’« . But -i ii-m-e xxill, s's’iii-r or later, have Io 1 il sought ti> cultivate in its .folloxvers, meant
r th«' iii.p.-ttniit disci.v-iy that Spiritualism : 'iiriii!i as well as receiving. The S)>irit-worhl
i> a . mil’ h ! In- io«- t" sai'crd'it'.dism as it is itself : had showered its gifts richly upon mankind dur
tli.it :i < mi ioni- t" destroy superstition in all ing tho past, thirty vears, aiid those who had re
'i tmi-rit' ami fast nes-e-, and to establish cognized the fact xvere ealh'd upon to spread Hie
il.
good news : a true spirit mil individualism meant
f: »• m ,'ii: x till "\er the fti- e of tlie eartli.
the reception of t ruth when it. xvas demons! rated
i, i ,e. t !;■■ I ''fol e. xv 11 en divested of its fears as such to tlie individual's mind, and then the
open
anniiiiciation of Ids adherence to it. with
.nG mi iiidi es f.i|- it is humait, like all tilings
out fear or favorof men : spiritual individuality
Tl-'' v.i'.l ilex il.T.’ly.'ne moli' inelitied tu xvelforbade any from asking of any outside person
I- >ri: i: ¡mli-m timi t’> etniperate xxitli it. or power mot even of Hie spirit-xvin-ld', "Wluit
That query .should lie
I'."tI: : n;
'! '■ -n'iie single high aim, xvldcli is shall I do to lie save,!
i
tIn-- di'«x .•! .-ill kii'ixx ledge through an ac addressed bv the person feeling Hie necessity of
salvation tn Ids interior self, ami from the voice .
quaint ime v i: a : he bidden laws of tlie universe. xx it Hitt would come thiqmleqmite answer which I
Tli'-n- is in.• i "i d f.-r .eietiee t<> sneer at Spirit-~Tr
. IT xva* I lint individual's paramount duty to obey.
Spiritualism
mil ism a- a ; a 11 ’ f t he old and xvnritsoiit super-!!
_.......................taught an individualism which
■
' A
'
' ,
" ' >
¡t
of (be kind ; it deals with ■
'L!æ
; liiitnnn will, but it was not a seltish will, exer
f i- t<. i- hull : : I- ’, lai"xx ledge, and would 1'11111- cised .for i’i-r«onal gratilieatmn, timbition, or
pri-hi'iid mi’:'■ ai.d more thedivine laws. The emolument, but a regenerated, spiritualized,
11 ut h i*. not utilil •.-ii’in-e does voluntarily form self-saerilieing will, baptized in tlie divine foun
tld- ni-ies-ai.x idliami-. and proceed xvith its tain of loving regard for all mankind. 'Fite eases
of Hie life-xvork of William Lloyd Garrison and
l-r.u t ii-al 10"pi : .it¡..u, will it do much more.than i Theodore I’arker xvere cited tis instances of
enumerate ami • l.i"ify phenomena, play with i what xvas truly meant to lie conveyed by the
its i.xx u i-om'i'it', and hinder its own progress by I term individualism. Spiritualism demands a
aft'-mpting to tix limits to human inquiry. So will that dares to do right, but thal also dares
H'<t
hi ». that which
»»mt il is wrong. This
i ma .'ivn'AUi
I nil iir^
in./do
self-saerilieing
d'-li.'ht'd i- it 'X : ill its nexy-found freedom, il is j devotion to llm right as understood by the dev
1
making tl '- «.'in'■ n ¡stake as eeelesiastieisin in otee had been demonstrated to exist in a marked
ihn-, iug the ligi.: I-, investigate witliout a ehar- degree among the followers of Spiritualism, and
■ ti-i -i .-tn d hx ii-i-i'. Solin' day it will be made it would increase and outliroaden in its mani
festations ns years were added to the life of the
to see and a ktioxx ledge that. Spiritualism is its Modern Dispensation. In this connection she
■ mit hi ,-d all v, ;• :;i| that it is tlie Idi nd liess of error spoke highly of the efforts and independent ex7
for.it t" .i'oi-i >; iritmilism as a sort of retalia- ample of the late Henry F. Gardner, M. D., who
ti'.n on th'- ■ bin. h from Whose clutch it lias at onee on becoming.convinced of the truth of
i Spiritualism publicly,avowed his convictions,
e-eaped. It . inimt b.ng afford to ignore or re- : and remained lirnt in them throughout his long
fn-e | . i.nxi -t ivati- the important facts witiidt ' experience: lie was still working-fur the advance
Spiritualism
■-i-ut-, lest they may be apart ; of the truth, though he had passed behind the
. of tlu; am i.-:.' -u¡ er-'itions which have been ; veil which hid the spirit from the mortal work, ers in the lields of lime. Among others of the
c.ei tin.'xx n. A .. tter and mòre candid temper ; ascended laborers in the vineyard, the lecturer
xx.mid indi, ati' t !,e ireer operation of reason. 'Vited the following life-example: There wasalso
Sj'ii it mi I: *m. v. holly unlike eeelesiast iei«m. calls i a gentle tuid kindly woman who consecrated
on si’ietii'i' to enme to its aid : if it refuses to do i her life and all its bodily strength and rich nien! tai powers ami prescient spiritual intuitions to
's i in tlii' g!-i'.vt;iiii>ti it is certain to be punished I the service of humanity. Week after week she
bx- the lidieide und pity of tlie next.
became the instrument for the rendition of the
messages of angels; and not only for those who
brought her .strength 'and encouragement was
l.riniiK-d Bigotry.
her medial gift free of exercise, but at all times
Ai'cnnliiig !.. a I,ite number of (ñdiinmid's ■ she furnished a channel of communication
a Vl
Spiritualist,
*umand most undeveloped
‘« 1 'i',♦ " J(. IM'll»'
1 ( «•
’H
> l 111 - , whereby
•«•«» • v •
yeven,the
>x <
>« > lowliest
, x.. «. ,,,«••
.If, ss.’ t<
is."
Kidiger,

■g.me .-a xx i' 1, impanit y '-• long, ami sm-li largo
fori uni' Inno borii modo mi nf il by inti-restod
mi'tied In-fore a Si. Petersburg magistrate a few l;is men and women call them,) of the spirit, .
. .
T,ri:„..‘ „..... ...’..¡world could bear witness of their condition
individuai* xvh" bar" < lieated both thè < lovern- : daxs ago M. 1 .-iii-iint, an Italian conjuu i. on ;(n,i express their hope of future advancement,
awl express their hone of future advancement.
mrtit and Indiati* alike. that tlio ludiau oliief* . tl'.e charge of falsely representing himself as a Not because her soul naturally alliliatcd with

of thè differont tribe*. "ho are• fully awari' of .
all this i nrruptioii. are uniting to preserve that
Indimi* in Ilio forni nf annuii *. m"*tly, timi ì; lilieity which is Hull- inalienalde right. They
promi-e- uf that kind. a* i* xxell k noxx-n, aie I' liavi' I’.niii' to the enuelusinn that tbey had betn than live
pt. It i* j infr.-th wi-Il umb-rstood by ter die on the battlo-tii'lil as
rarely kepi.
thè land-grabbi'i * tliat, of all Ilio rc'ei vaiiop« as slaves to the white man. Shnulil a general
from xxbii-h it i* m-re**ary ¡"i'VItI Ho- Indiati* Indian war be inaugurated, it would last for
beforc tliey itnproxr beyond thè limit at whi. h : years and l au-e the cxpendituri' of millions of
(■xpnl*ion i, impp**ibli', th.i'C of tlu- l'tr* ami i dollars, without any result except to enrich bad j
men in places of trust-peculators of the “credit :
thè Cmatillas are Ilio mo*t eoveted.
In thè l:v*t animai report of thè Col..rado i Mobilier" stamp. It-was so in the Seminole'
l'tcs, tlii'V.-irr reprcsented a* beine “peno,-alili', j war. and all subsequent Indian wars in this ■
<1 nb t. imlti't rinii*," and tliat " pi iq.arat ioli* are ' ..unity. But to our view the worst feature of :
un font for rai'ing heavy gmin crops." Tho in- this whole nefarious business is the lukewarm- ■
ereaso <d oattle anione tlietn like" i*e promisi-d tie«, of Christian ministers, with a fewhonora- i
soon t" sitpplv thè agency xvith bevi. Tho Cto ble ex. epl ions, w ho long ago should have raised |
eommi'*ioni-r.* at tir*t faib'd'to’Tiuy-uff ilio l'ti-s their voices against the machinations of the |
t" leavc tlieir reserxation, ami ilio faibtre wa* “Indian rings” which have so shamefully dis- '
explained bv a < obitadu papcr, thè ( 7,;. ibiiii, a* I graced the nation and robbed its treasury. The |
foli.ixvs: “Thè Indiali« xxottld m>t treat xvith following letter from a correspondent at the I
tlietn—«imply lauglied at tln-ir propo«itions to front iwho will, we hope, write us again eon- i
boy tlieir land« : tolti lln-m tlicv had better/uty corning the progress of the matter which lie I
"P tì,' "Id d'bt thry ""-"l Ih'io Jirst : ami that here so sm-i-ini'tly treats) will be read witli in-:
i!
they Itati no filiti» in thè prnnii«e< of an.v men terest in this connection:
j
wh" carne from \\ a«hington.' In vb-xv of tld* ! ■r..lli.'IMIIere! II,.. Uinn.Ti.t l.lglil :
Affairs have at last aume to a crisis—not
stateinont. ilio explanati"ii that come« from
Denver in relation, to.tlic preseli! oiltbreak, wholly unexpected liy some of us, however—
with tlie hitherto peaceful I’tc Indians, nt White
timi it wa« dueto thè failure of thè Gnvern- Kiver. X.
Meeker, the agent, has called on
ment to par thè sff’.'too 'lue In thè l’tes, be- the Government for soldiers to brly him kc/. th''
i"are;
and
a
detachment lias liven sent him.
come* qnite intelligible.”
Subsequently to that, lioxvevcr, to ntake thè Sow. a correct explanation of why the pence i
eould not have been maintained without the
liistory complete, thè negotiations xvere ofiened employment of jhr<v. might, perhaps, greatly I
and a bargain was struck by wliìch thè l’tcs assist the understanding to arrive at a proper !

medium. Tli«- magistrate, without entering into what was gross and impure did this order of
the merits of, tl.i- èti-e. dismissed it, on the spirits lind in her an avenue for the expression
of their messages, for slip was in every sense
grounds that tlie lav.- recognizes no difference 1 pure and loving, because slw had received the
between Spiriti:a!i-m and conjuring."
true baptism of spiritual individuality. At last
'fhis paragraph tolls its own story of pedantic ; the frail body eould no longer retain her glori
sciolism regnant in a place where an intuitive I ous spirit, and Fannie Conant went home to

her reward. Her reward ! What was it? Not
to.stand in the presence of thronging friends
and listen without further thought of effort to
the "Well done, good and faithful medium
welcome to the home that is prepared for thee!”
But rather, after experiencing a restful period
amid recuperative conditions—the battle fought,
the victory won—to return in the strength of
her divine individualism to earth to work again;
not that she left her work undone, but tliat she
might the more successfully carry on the ser
vice which she so gloriously inaugurated!
The ranks of the old-time .Spiritualist workers
in the world wero growing thinner: year by
year added to the list of those who have put off
the mortal harness, and gone to the next stage
of being; but they were active still, and to the
presence of so many in the spirit-world to-dpy
who have borne the actual burden of recognized
mediumship on earth, and have carried the puri
fying experience with them to that sphere, was
mainly to be ascribed the rapid advance which
Spiritualism was now making in its phenomenal
and philosophic phases, and their acceptance in
this planet, over the similar work of thirty vears
ago. The speaker closed by an earnest adjura
tion that the followers of the Modern Dispensa
tion would emulate the self-sacrificing efforts of
their brothers gone before, and that all would
work in harmony with the spirit-world for the
promotion of the best interests of the cause
everywhere.
Mr. Bacon then invited the audience to join
Kzr* Be sure and read the testimony of “ Bl ightwith
ith the choir in singing Miss "Lizzie
Lizzie Doten’s
Eye’* in another column.

and keen sense of justice is supposed to hold
sway. I.vss l>.-ml>a-ti¡- precipitancy and more
knowledge of the subject under discussion
might have -aiisili-d this legal magnate that
the former invidvi s the gravest question* of
seiem’o. cthii's and ii.-ligion known toman, while
the latter is but a dextrous method (capable of
cultivation’for the exchanging of the “noth
ing " evolved by tlie conjurer’s art, for the
"something." i. i., the i/uldpro quo contributed
by his audiences. In actual language the com
mon law of the Muscovite dominions tally more
than that of other countries) may not specify
between tin'tw.q but such is the case regard
ing many other matters, where the practical
interpretat ¡<>n of the law is left to the judiciary.
This St. Petersburg wiseacre should read the
report of the late attempt in Kansas City, Mo.,
to bring Spiritualism equally with fortune-tell
ing within the scope of a city ordinance, and
where a magistrate, learned in the great, un
written law of equity, was found who did not
fear by his just ruling to put the true construc
tion upon tlie question at issue.

enon, as occurring through t.ho mediumship of
Mr. Watkins of Cleveland, Ohio, would not a
now disputed fact of scienco be converted into a
generally accepted one? Unquestionably it
would. Such an event is both possible and
probable ; and it maybe reasonably anticipated
as science advances. One of the men named
above, A. II. Wallace, lias already testified to
the marvelous fact; and his testimony cannot
be atTci'ted by all that pseudo-science can utter
against it. Sir. Cook tells us that “Not a few
scientists have now worked formorc than thirty
years on the problem”: and he asks, “Ilavo
they succeeded in establishing a singlo fact scicntilleally?” Most undoubtedly they have. Walcntihiallyr
Pal
laio, Crookes,. Zöllner,. Boutlerof, Weber, Bar**'
kas, Varley, and some fifty moro men uf science
...... more than
.
we ' could inline, have established
ono

of our f:u ts scientifically. “Can the phenomena
be repeated'.1” I'nder proper eowdiUonsTand
through proper mediums, equivalent to condi
tions and agencies which every experiment in
science requires, they can be repeated. It is idle
for Mr. Cook to deny this. Tho mere circum
stance that a known fact can be contested by
the ignorant, does not malto it any the less a
fact of science. If ourSpirittialism is not based
on verities—f. <-., on absolute science—then it is
as valueless as a foul weed or a morbid excres
cence. Are We building all this time on mere
guesses and conjectures ? The Spiritualism of
the man who says that, will be found wanting,
if weighed in the balance. His speculations arc
worthless so far as they spring from his attempt
to rule ouf the scientific basis of Spiritualism.
A Si'iitirvALisr since isit.

An Appropriate Ideograph.
Mr. Win. Tcbb, the great apostle of anti-vaccination, uses in his private correspondence an
envelope, the illustration printed on which is
•pertinently emblematical of the results too often
following this barbarous practice. The legend
runs as follows : In the centre of the design sits
a mother holding a babe in her lap, and vainly
reaching out her hand to protect it from the im
pending doom; compulsory law—on her right
hand—personified in the form of a burly and
helmeted policeman, wrenches her protecting
arm aside, and holds up to view a scroll in
scribed "Vaccination Act for Jenner-ation of
Disease," wliilo on her left, Death, in his custom
ary skeleton “make-up,” strikes an attitude
which would give the most polished among the
regular practitioners a fit of professional envy,
and proceeds to "put his mark” upon the in
fant’s arm 1 The moral of this truthful sketch
“ be who runs may read.”
------------ .—- -

-

--------------------- ■----------- -

iSs^The London Medium and. Daybreak in
forms the public that its editor has recently
been favored with a visit from two gentlemen of
The Hague, who aro deeply interested in Spirit
ualism, and have made considerable acquaint
ance with its facts, viz., Mr. J. A. Jurriaanse
and Mr. J. F. A. Cateau Van Rosevclt, (mem
ber of the Privy Council, Dutch Guiana.) Mr.
Rosevelt had a sitting with Mrs, Corner (Flor
ence Cook,) while in London, on which occasion
tho manifestations were quite successful, indi
cating that this lady’s medial powers are in no
wise diminished; that the materialization was of
an undoubted character. Mr. R. also visited Miss
Kate Cook. The sitting with this medium was
also of tho most satisfactory description, a de-'
tailed account of which wo shall transfer to
these columns next week.

JST’D. J. Stansbury, M. D., (Secretary Second
Society of Spiritualists,) of New York City,
writes us Oct. 2d : '* It becomes my painful duty
to inform you of the death of my beloved wife,,
Mrs. J. W. Stansbury, who passed away quite
suddenly on Sunday, Sept. 28th. The particulars
concerning her demise I will send you for pubI lication as soon as they can be prepared.

í
I
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The Nursery.
Free Spiritualist Meetings ill Boston,
Read Mr. Shoroy's advertisement in another
AT PARKER MEMORIAL HALL,
column, advertising that most beautiful of juve
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 12th,

nile magazines, ’’ The Nursery." The subscrip
tion-price is only 81,50 a year, postage included.
The speaker will be the well-known trance Iccttncr.
The pictures are charming, and tho letter-press
MKS. JULIETTE YEAW.
wonderfully well adapted to tlie entertainment
Who will treat in trance condition a subject lo he chosen by
and instruction of tho young. Send for a speci
the pvnple in attendance.
men copy.
Good singing will be furnished on tlds occasion by a
--- ——-------------------------- ------- Quartette Choir under direction of MISS NELLIE .M.
Jf-i ■ The Scotlanders arc still being imposed
KING.
_________________________________________
upon by “ Petticoat ” Bishop. The reports in
tho Aberdeen papers show how easily honest
The Need ol'Caution.
people can bo deceived by tho unblushing ef
Why it is that people—even those who have frontery of such a shrewd individual as W. I.
been blessed with the immortal truths which Ho is simply after monoy—and gets it from his
Spiritualism has vouchsafed us—are so prone to creedal victims.
------------------ ——-------- ---- condemn their fellows, is a mystery that will be
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-Society of Spiritual
only unveiled in the next life, for surely it never
will be in this. A person’s name is mentioned ists meets in Post Oilice Block every Sttndiiy at
in a certain circle, or in a quiet conversation, 7:30 p. M. Inspirational speaking. Dr. W. N.
and the most inexcusable liberties taken in Hambleton, President; Airs. Nannie V. Warren,
speaking of him, his character, his business, his Vico President; Geo. II. Beck, Treasurer; Dr.
. acts. No one means to do him harm or injus Hamilton Warren, Secretary. All are cordial
tice ; and yet, in the guise of confidence, words ly invited.
”
M -- —-- -----are uttered which are like so many cruel stabs.
Ear* By reference to his card in another col
Few habits are more common than this, and yet
umn, it will be seen that Dr. D. J. Stansbury of
what right have we to say one defamatory word New York will continue the’business founded
of another, or start even by a hint a suspicion of
by his recently translated companion. He has
him ? We may plead that wo had no intention
good recommendations, and deserves a share of
of injuring him, but the plea avails nothing. We the public patronage.
are responsible not only for our deliberate, pur
posed acts, but just as much so for the accidental
SSP A recent letter published by us on the
and unconscious effects that go out from us. “Editor-at-large” proposition (from a corre
Every word spoken into the air goes quivering spondent in Washington), should have been
on, in undying reverberations, forever. What signed Flora B. Cabell instead of Sylvia.
ever we may say of this statement, as a scientific
fact, we are well aware of the infinito and far- Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
reaching consequences of the smallest words, as
[Matter for this department sliotihl reach our olhee by
moral forces. The poet’s fancy is not a mero Tueedau morning to Insure Insertion tho same week.]
play of imagination. The song wo sing and the
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture in Providence, IL
word we speak we shall indeed find again, from
I., Oct. 2611). She would like to make further engage
beginning to end, somewhere in the eternal ments. Address n5 Webster street, East Boston, Mass.
future, stored away in the nooks and crannies
Mrs. R. Shepard’speaksJn Sprlnglleld, .Mass., during
of other lives, and influencing them for good or October.
ill, for pain or pleasure. There is no part of
Augustin Dwinells, the clalrvoyanl and medium,
this life we arc living, day by day, that is not has removed to Manchester, N. 11. Olilce, No. 1071
vital with influence. We call certain things Elm street, opposite City Hotel.
small and infinitesimal, and indeed they seem
C. B. Lynn will lecture in Orange, Mass., during Oc
so ; but when we remember that t here is not tober; in Troy, N. A’., during November ; in Spring
one of them that may not set in motion a train field, Mass., dining December. Mr, Lynn is ready to
of eternal consequences, dare wo call anything engago for January, February and March, tsso. In any
insignificant ? We are evermore touching other part of the country. Address per appointments, or
lives, oftener unconsciously than consciously, care Banner of Liglit Olllee.
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke In C. l’>. Marsh’s
and our touch to-day may decido a destiny. Our
silent example, as well as our words and deeds, course of meetings in Abbotsford Hall, Cliiirlestown
is vital, and throbbing with influence. Tliero District, Sunday, (let. 5th ; Oct. 12th she will lie at Ath
ol, and Oct. 23d she will speak In Rockland, Mass.
is need, therefore, for the most unwearying Would like to make other engagements. Address lier,
watchfulness over every act and word, lest in a 20 Porter street, Boston.
moment of unheeding wo start a train of conse
M. C. Yandereook sang at Pine Grove, Mich., Oct. 2d,
quences that may leave sorrow or ruin in its also at M.E.Church, Kendall; goes to North Michi
track forever.
gan the last of October. Will answer calls to give
Services c(»nmienrt’ at2'i o’clock.

I

—------ - ---------- ...--------- —----------

Mr. Win. Tebb’s'roui' in tlie United
States.
From a private note from Mr. Tebb, dated
Sept. 30tli, wo learn that lie was in Washington,
D. G„ at that' date. After a few days’ more
tarry tliero Mr. and Mrs. T. intend visiting
Philadelphia for awhile. They will sail from
New York in the Inman steamship, City of Ber
lin, for Liverpool, on tho lltli of October. Mr.
T, says their sojourn in America has afforded
them tho gratification of meeting several prom
inent exponents of Spiritualism, whoso good
works are known on botli sides of the Atlantic,
and of renewing 1 ho acquaintance of old and
valued friends. Wotrusttliey will have a pleas
ant voyago and arrive safely at their home,
with renowed lien)th and strength, and a deter
mination to still further assist and elevate suf
fering humanity;
-------♦ ——————
Spirituiilist Meetings.
The present issue of the Banner of Light has
ail unusual number of reports concerning outof-door and other sessions held of late by friends
of the cause. Iu tlio list will bo found the con
cluding portion of the Schroon Lake (N. Y.)
Camp-Meeting report; also accounts of the do
ings by similar convocations of Spiritualists at
Sunapco Lake, N. II., Bismarck Grove, Law
rence, Kansas, Alliance, O., (resolutions) and
Georgetown, N. Y......
An interesting letter from Dr. J. R. Buchan
an, concerning the August meetings, is also
given on our third page.

iSir’Tho Peoplo’s Reform Convention which
was announced last week as to be held in Sci
ence Hall, 718 Washington street, Boston, Sun
day and Monday, Oct. 5th and (itli, to assert
Free Speech and Civil Rights, came off accord
ing to programme, and was fully noticed by the
Boston press. Ezra II. Heywood, Rev. J. M. L.
Babcock and others took part in the exercises.
It is announced that similar meetings will take
place at this hall every Sunday and Monday till
after the November election; also that an in
dignation meeting, to be holden in Fanetiil Hall,
is in progress of preparation, the object of which
is the making of an earnest appeal in favor of
tlio freedom of the press now violated by the
imprisonment of D. M. Bennett in the Albany
Penitentiary.
■------------- —-------------------------EST” Reuben' II. Ober, probably tlie oldest
traveling salesman in Now England, and tlio
representative of a Boston firm, died suddenly,
Oct. 3d, at South Sutton, at the age of soventy
years. His deatli was caused by accidentally
taking an overdose of aconite. Ho was one of
tlie “ old guard ” of Abolitionists and an active
worker in tlie darkest days of tlie anti-slavery
contest, Mr. Ober left a widow and one daugh
ter in Ohio.—Boston Post.
We referred to the demise of Mr. Ober last
week, but are without advices as to details, save
tlie above paragraph. Particulars regarding
tlie transition and burial of this earnest Spirit
ualist and personal friend would be gladly pub
lished by us if furnished.
............... .... —
---Wednesday, Oct. 1st, the New York Cominissioners oj’ Education elected John Jasper,
jr., (formerly Assistant) to take the place of
Henry Kiddle, late City Superintendent of
Schools. Tlie session was a stormy one, Mr.
Kiddie’s friends making strong efforts in his be
half, and the creedal element responding with
most bitter emphasis. The election was only
arrived at in secret session. The New York
Herald's report of tlie occasion is a disgrace to
modern journalism.

By reference to another column it will
be seen that Rev. Dr. Watson fully endorses the
mediumship of Anna Stewart and Laura Mor
gan, of Terre Haute, Ind. It will also be seen
by tho brief note of Mr. James Hook, that Mind
and Matter of the 11th inst. will contain a full
reply to the assaults upon the above-named me
dia by a Chicago contemporary.
Mrs. Mary A. Charter informs us that
the mediumship of Mrs. Annie M. Goodwin, of
79 Brooks street, East Boston, is of a genuine
and beneficent order—she (Mrs. C.) having in
her own case enjoyed great' relief through the
exercise of her healing powers.

OF

Nellie Timinas ; "A Bose Busi) ¡'all’." Annie Itnssell;
“ Little Feet Have Crossed tlie Klver,” Ahiy Waters ;
remarks by Air. Cary and Dr. llleliardson: we w<qe
also favored by si visit from Mr. Frank T. Feran and
Walter Hunt of a New York Lyceum, one <u' wlinni
made a few remarks; wing nioveinenls, led by Mr.
Ford, orchestral selecllon, singing and target marcli
closed tile services.
Wjl. D. ltol’IiWlHOI, l w. Si'. .
Children's I’rottrisslre Lijernni A'<i. 1,
)
Huston, t)el. Sth, 1871*.
I

Ivanhoe IIai.i.—Ciiaiu.i’stown Dktih< t.- What
a pleasure it is, alter a week's manual labor, to lie al
lowed tlie privilege of attending our Lyeenni. There
we meet not only tlie smiling faces of llie little ones,
but we are heartily greeted by and the friendly clasp
ot bands is exchanged with tlie older portion of Hie au
dience. Our wish has always been that the Spiritual
ists would manifest a greater Interest in lliewelfare of
tlie young. Tlie so-calleil Christians of today take
more Interest In tlio welfare of their Sabbath schools
titan In any other branch of their faith. Now why is it
flint those who know what a benellt they have received
through the agency of tlie migel-world eaniiol take a
more lively interest In tlie Lyceum miivenii'tit? Friends,
do come ’forward and prove your friendship to the
cause by visiting ottr l.ycenm. ami Huis encourage
those who are willing Io devote their time and strength
to sustaining it. We do not make tills request for ottr
own Lyceum alone, lint we ask it for tlie goml of nil.
Upon entering our hail tills morning the lieart was
mane glad by meeting our old friend uml win her In Hie
l.ycenm in its early days, Uro. .Joint Hardy, who spoke
words of kindness to tlie school. Dr. Ware, of Belfast.
Me., who was also present, favored us with a spirited
address, which was well received. Fussing mt we met
our esteemed friend Annie Lord Chamberlain, one of
our well-known mediums; also Mr. .lames IL Albee,
formerly connected with the Springfield l.vceum. Af
ter receiving congratulations from these and many
other friends we felt strengthened in mir work. Tim
regular exercises of tlie school were i,pencil with an
overture by tlie orchestrasinging bv Mrs. Shellion ;
Sliver Chitin recitals, entitled Nature's Teachings ;
Banner Marcli; recitations, '• I’euple Will Tall!.”
Grade Burroughs; “Golden Kobin.’’ Ida Brown;
“Great Heart and Giant Despair," Mrs. 11. II. Wilson;
“ Tlio Bridge Across the Tllver,” Alliert Hand ; selec
tions by Hie orchestra, introducing a violin solo liv
Miss Dawkins ; recitations, “ Onlv Walting.” Hattie
-Morgan ;" Auction Extraordinary." Miss Ella Carr ;
calisthenics, led h.v Miss Carr and Master Hand ; con
cluding wllli tlie Target Marcli. Tlu- ladies eoniieeted
,with our school have formed themselves lulu a Sewing
Circle. A full list of its ollleers will be given next week.
J. Bi 11 .vn il, Cnutin tor
Children's 1‘ro'jr’ssire l.itnuni .Vo.2.

Eaui.i; Hai.i.,i;ii; Washington sriii’.r.r.—tn un
usual interest seems to lie manifested In mil’ meet lugs
of late. On Sunday last the hall teas Idled to overlloiving. Tlie morning and aflernoon exerdses consisted
of short lint very iippropiitite remarks bv Mr. Twltehell. Moses Hull, Dr. B. F. lilcliardson.’ Mrs. Fannie
Wilder, of Leominster, and others; and many excellenl tests through the mediumship of Mrs. Ireland, Hie
most of which were given Io those who were strangers
to tlie meilinm, and whieh were recognized bv those for
whom they were intended.
We also enjoyed a rare treat in the way of music.
Mrs. Sanborn, from Lynn, an Inspiratlonal'and trance
meilltini, who is entirely unacquainted with music, sang,
under inlluence,several operatic selei'llmis.whii'h were
much enjoyed and uppieeiated by tlie amllenecs Inilli
morning anil aflernoon.
In the evening we bad an exeellenl original essay by
Mrs. A. W. Wildes, which was well received by tlm
audience; appropriate remarks by Mrs. Waterhouse.
Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Chapman and olliers. and several
very satisfactory psychometric reailings liy Mrs. Abby
N.liuniham.
•
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BETA 11. AGENTS

IIihv.

FOR THE BANNER OF
EIGHT.

THE AMERICAN N E WS COM P A N Y. Oaml It cham
bers M reel, New York Cilv,
NEW ENtii.ANl» NEWS COMPANY. It Er;inklln
si reel. lh>s|<»n.
THOMAS .MARsll. !»pi Washington street t-otiili
l’leasant st reel I. Boston.
A. HALL, 17 (• *ti(•■■I. ‘»•»mli Rosi'iu. Ma**.
MRS. M. .1. REC A N. iL-i North .’.th *ireet. >t. 1.......
Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, li'in>r\enth »ite.’i. Wa»hlngh»ti,
D. C.
ATKIN A ABRAHAM'*, southwest comet :u*t street
and Gth avrmm: al»*i ;ii .Gi.iml llotut. Broatlwas and 31*1
street. New Yol k Cl! v,
M.M, S. BARN ARD. 71 I bn all<> street. New York ( It x.
S. M. HOW A RD. »1 Ea»t Tweilth street. New \ oi k < ltv.
W. A. A C.S. HOUGHTON. 7.» and 77.1 street. Sacram*'iit>>. ( al,
LEES’S BAZAAR, l<i .......... Hand Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio.
WILLIAMSON
II Hi Bl E, »12 West .Main street. Rorhester, N. Y.
JACKSUN & iniRLEKill, A read.* Hall, Rm-h.»l*r,

I -
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Bl'lixs. i i ikiw vi l.lhraiy. _Ne. 17 Sniiihani|it<in
llliHiurl.uiy Square, llnlboni, W. <‘.. I.‘Hulun, Enff.

AI MTKAI.IAN HOOK BKJ’.OT.
Alili A geni« I“| Ih.' II.» x x Hit i>K I.IGII r. W . II. TI'.ltR i.
Ne. s| Uu2-. ll SIH'1’1. Mi'lhelll III'. A usi l'all.’l. Inis lei’ silo
Ih.- «ei I. - eu Snli'luinllsiii. LttlEli.lt, .I.VD IIEEOB.V
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Chicago. III.
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...................... . Mobelh. Mo.
D, IL Loosi.EY. New London. ' min.
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with a lecturer. Write for terms, dates, etc. Address,
In the afternoon Mrs. A. W. Wildes read an original
Allegan, Midi.
essay on “The Individuality and Reliability of Spirit
Tiie Wonderful lleiiler and Clairvoy Send 10 cents nt onci'; for ¡i Sample
Control,” which was replete with sound sense and good
Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Massq and Henry B. Allen, spiritual philosophy, and was listened to with the dos* ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of lmir and $ 1,01).
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Sunday afternoon, Oct. Dili, Mrs. Abby N. Burn
i»ct. II.
¡Hi llromllchl I’ovt. Boston.
The well-known medium, Mrs. Francine Dillingham,
ham gave an ablo discourse hi this hall at the
ot Lynn, whose severe illness kept lier at Laite Pleas
Special Notice.
usual hour—a good and Intelligent audience being
ant for some time after the Camp-Meeting closed, luis present. The subject of the address was “ Prayer,”
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PAHUKIt MlDieitlAI, IIAI-I,.—The First Six-li-ly Subjects taken from tlie audience at moment ot speak
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. I.,' ‘ • A al’iol I > 111 » t ! IU I Hr 'll Ì » II' í I' t ' ’• ‘ '
<if 8|>li It ua lists holds mi’i-tliihs ;il this iihn-tt on Sunday arii'iing when desired. Address,
Th.’!• 'I itnmii'’al'’ li' iii all iia"i * ■•! pr.-pb’-t h iuv •
noons. lit2*. o'clock. Tlie pnhlh-conllally invited. i.'ctiiR«
NT. LOUIS. MO.. BOOK ]>EI»GT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SUBKCBIBE EOK IT!

ITCHING PILESSSS

TO LET,

. ' MRS. L. INGRAHAM.

MIND AND BODY.

I'.USIA’ESS CARDS,

THE MODERN BETHESDA

Eben Coi'.ii,

A. ilacon. Manager.

AMORY

IIAM-.-Chllilivn’s Progressive Lycvuni No.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday iiKirnltig at this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, cotnntenclng al III if
o'clock. The public conllally invited.
D. N. Ford, Con
ductor.

IVANHOE HIAI.Ij.—Children’s

Progressive Lymttii
No. 2 meets lit this hull. No. It!.Alain stre“i, Cliiirlestown
District, every Sunday at 10,'¡i A. M. .1. B. llatcli. Conduc I
tor.

ItEltKEI.EY llAI.E.-ServIre every Sunday at 10,'X
a. m. In tills htill, 4 Berkeley street«
’
’ corner of
Jk 'Tremont,
.............
street. W. .1. Colville delivers an 1 n*|drational discourse,
followed by an original ptn'in.

KENNEOY IIAEE.-The Rnxliiiiy Siu-lety bold their
„......................................
ineelliigs
In this Dal). Wan’eti street, every Sunday al 7)6
W. .1. Polvillo lovtures and answers quest Ions under
i'. m
Inlluence of his spirit gables.

' ■ •

.

-.........

.

EAOI-E IIjU.1,,-Spiritual Meetings for testsand S|H'tikIttg by well-known speakers atm meillinns. are held at this
hall, GIG Washington slritel, riirner of Essex, every Sunday,
at 10)6 A. >1. null 2'6 and 7)61‘. M. Excellent quartette sing
ing provided.

PYTHIAN IIAM,.—The Peoplo’s Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to pythhm Hall,
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

ABBOTSFOR» HAM..—Meetings

hall.

In Waverly Building.

Sunday at 31-, m .

ant hold In this
Charlestown. District, every

_______________

*

/’. o. Ho.r ;;78, Jlarlforil, Conn.

linlicrS t'eaclie.l Voeoa

is Hie most economical drink. The highest medical au
thority says Cocoa contains as much llesli-fonnlng mat
ter as beef. Always tisi; for Walter Baker& Co.'s prep
arations at your grocer’'.

Foil the Five Years ending’ Dec.:il, 1*77, -13,177
death claims for $1 p.i.titis.n'.iti were paid by American
Life Insurance Companies; Hi,101 policies for sal ,230,HG3 expired by limitation; 15l>,3’18 for $132,G7s,821 were
purchased for :i cash or paid-up value; whileaas,378
policies, Insuring $72s,o:r>,.’i'.i3, were forfeited by tlie
non-payment of preniinins for which those insured re
ceived no allowance or value for the sum accumulated
from previous payments made to the companies. Hence
tho importance and merit of the plans of the Union
Mutual Life Insiuamt: Company, by which its
policies are protected by flic Maine Noil-Forfeiture
Law, and adcDnltc and fair contract of Insurance value
in case of discontinuance.

The celebrated Magee Furnaces and Stoves
liavo again received well-merited recognition,
having been awarded the highest prize at the
New England Fair just closed at Worcester.
Magee stoves have been household words in New
England for thirty years, and are a synonym of
superlative excellence. The enterprise of tlie
manufacturers has introduced them all over the
world, and built up a business of which Boston
may justly be proud.
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MRS..M, »I. REGAN, i i North .'»III street. Si.
iii l
Mo,, keeps constantly Versale lite
anneh ni- ighi and |
a supply of the .Spiritimi nnd KHbrimUor.v U’orhN |
published by (,'olby A Rlelt.
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W11.I.1AMSON .4 II li; 111-’.K. l;eek>el|,'l è 112 West Main
Mn*et. Rochester, N, Y.. ki><*p Im-si!>* ! he Spiritual iinil
Rrfbrin iVorku i»iibf|>li»«rl :it Hu» Banmji </i‘ Light
l’ujjLisHiNG
ouse Boston. Mass
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ROCHESTER. N. T.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON Ct BURLEIGH. B^ellm .. Arc:H»‘ Hall,
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sth* Hu* Spiritual :ttu! Re
form WorkNpublished by Colby A Rieb.
--------------------- --------- <*»►- - •

i

BAETIJIORE. .TID.. AGEN< V.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. 5* North «ìtali* •• ■ìlei !. Bah’.more. Md., keeps for sale the lltiniicr of Light.

PACIFIC AOENCV.SAN FKAN«TSCO.

The Bunner of Idglit. and all the pul dirat inn* <>| ('<dl»y
& Rich, also all olher standard Spit itualht. Liberal and Re
form Works; likewise Planrlirtlr. Spence’s P*>dtl\e ami
Negative Powders. Siorer’s Nutritive Comp'mnd. etc., sup
plied at Eastern rat.*.*. Catalogues and ('luulars inalhd
i ree. titj* Remittances lit E. S. cu rrenev and postage*! a nips
received at par. Addles* IIERM A N SNOW. I’d». B‘»< 117.
San Francisco, Cal.

------- ------------------------------------------------ - ----------------NAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON. II o’Fariell 'Orel, keeps Hr sah«
the.Spiritualand ltcfi)ruitH<»r.v Work*« 1'iblHmil by
Colby
Rich.
---------- .-------------------------------------------- ---------------------
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■ rel it iim-lii" !.. tl.” Ilebiew kingiiag»»
that the Engli-fi d:- ti- :a.in i'- ars to the English ;
language, but i ci • :iir-'.-- t’..’ <;i‘ t i-maiy of an aneh'ht tongue could Ii"t ' n- »;xi’♦ »■ »•’. 1 tu Le bnnight
to the perfection uI.i. h' i !.»• Iaulì*!', »lietionai irs
attaimul. ”!' D» ciitrr
of Webster and "t I
iiitu the sami- fiil'm- ** o! «bd'ail Uiet iolltivies
are not infallible A
. H ti. ttiV mi-takes have
ofti'ti
ju'ij.i’taiG 'I
1 !iii4:n: L» the hl»’a
t»f t lie infallibili!\ "I' .i
t '-di.iry. '1*1 >• 1<»<• f riim
<»f tho infallibili’ ’• ■ t tl 1 'ii ti-diaty has often
b»’»'h hehl tinon»'«! ioin -l by num w ho havc»lenie<l th»» infallibilitv ”f th»- Bibb*. Tho »licti»»nary, for the time bfing, „ivis I'm meaning or
translation ,,f 3 w»»i»l. \x l a h has been arrived at
by the “eonsensin •!' th»* »•»diipetentThis
may be alb'Vtal b> a * ’t i'ai ” ••uu>eiisUs of the
competent,” forming a:
inion, the i»’siilt of
added light thio" n 11 ; n the >iibiei-t. 'i’he Hrbrews wrot»* lm v.-a. h. t!.u* their dir!iomiries
are obscure Inali ¡nit •• ♦ •: y ••! mlit»« scholars.
A re t he v i»’W> ad-, aiea-d bv 1’. B. Ban«l»»lnh
»•«»imeninig the in!>: e.t' l.i' ; ■ !' I lie vital spark by
tin- male correct ?
i ■ di- 'u-s in this piaciAe do imt p! >; •
th»* in»livi»lual opia: I. ■ - : iiutli.it - or spi-aki'i's

an:iel-worl<l. Blessed lie my Kedermvr’s name, |
for throu4h him 1 have found that lite whieh :
nrithei nmn imr woman can destroy. Individ-I
uality is obtained as much in the spirit-world as i
it is on the <’arth-plane. We are what w»» wen» !
when we h*ft earth, witli the possibility of I
arrat unfoldmeut toward the Deitic Mind—that '
Mimi which first ushered us into tin earthly ex
istence, that Mind which has ruled me, sustain
ed me, and fathered in all the atoms of my life
and fol incil them into spirit—that spirit which
is tanuible ami ronversani.
!
< ih, lhe spirit-world 1 its beauties, its types. !
its immensity, its diversity ! all are so grand '
and >o beautiful that my feidile language cannot 1
convey tin i»lea of them tn lhe human mind. Its I1
beauty, its utility ami its harmony surpass al! jI
concept ion »»r power of expression, Ince»! imt
ratty bark the thread of my divine love to I lmse
wlmm 1 have left behind m»’. for they know it
and they feel it. To those who were not in har
mony n itli me let me say.all is forgotten : grief (
and disappointment havc'bren swallowed up in
that gmnd immensity ended life beyond the ji
grave.

• \<TV parti'-llla: I-.. "■ -■ pini-■ ns necessarily
idn intidlible. Tl ■■ id.-1- .4 ti e author t"
h (> \ "il haie id. . :■ ■■!. f:• m. .-nr -tamliuiint
i-orii'i t. 11:I v.,i- 111 n |i a I lit i-i I ly re
:t !
vi Ved I I "III ill-1-i r:l ' Ì
.1 - I" Ila- !lll-|ll"d "f gl'll4* I- Hl Sudi tli.-ii -Lt . .m i-idi readi imi and
i: it ually iimli-i - t". d a- '. - .nr mind- are prel to aei-ept tl.,- 'i- .-t i inc of the soul's preF »
r\
.•neo. The ni.de-t-iiit on earth carlh-s tn
’h»
.-male the germ: n. 11 lit.- of a lieu-I .nr It s-.til,
I : as a special ea: d. 1 y lifi- is e.'iici-im-d ; but
a
:n d"es not ui igimi' v a -mil, he I ei-dves it into
lain date.
IY! al is I l-.e dii:.:'.en- >• bi-t ivei-n spirit : a ltd

William Fisher.

; ¡
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did my lu st to Interest those pri-sent by a diagnosis
of several cases: and Maj. l.elaml being present,!
was again Impressed to call Ills attention to what bail
been told him the Sunday night previous. Tills no
doubt may have been looked upon at the time as an
extravagant statement, as the Major was then rosy
with heal th and full of animal spirit and vim-, but only
three days thereafter the poor Major was stricken
down suddenly and died after a short and severe ill
ness, c<r used by ffi'ttln;/ orer-heati d .from « lony ride
tn the hi nt of the <lay, and Inipriulein'o tn entlny.
That my guides saw Ids danger and gave him tills
timely warning 1 have not the least doubt, for I be
lieve II to be outside of psycliometry or any clairvoy
ance on my part. Although possessing both of these
gilts, 1 am reer more rellanl on the Influx of eytritpoHir.
Many of our workers In the spiritual ranks have
passed over the river, and others are now nearing Its
blight waters. 1 was greatly surprised, on meeting
Bro. E. V. Wilson, to find him so very feeble. He was •
at death's door; but Ilirougli the kind ministry of my
splrlt-baml. 1 was enabled within one week to put him
on Ills feel, and with eare II Is to be hoped that he may
be able Io continue the work lie lias so successfully
¡ done for the past quarter of a century, lie and Dr.
Manslield have lu-eu Indefatigable workers In the
' cause for years, and we wish them both God-speed.
Much interest is being manifested ill Spiritualism
Imre in New York. The spirit of investigation Is quite. n ppari-nl. The spiritual meetings are very well attend
■ ed. Till- m-w society at Kepublican Hall meets with
favor, ami the live issues presented by that timehonored worker, orator and able exponent of Spiritual
ism. Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler, give good satisfaction, as also
dolin' praiseworthy ellorts of .Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig- .
, 1 min. who continues to speak to good amliences before
i: the First Society of Spiritualists.
. , Spiritualism to day is tl power for good In the land,
! ami has come Io stay. The fittest Is sure io survive.
I1
Yours for truth and Inumiiilty,
Di moN T I’. DAKi:. M. D.
j
t:i Iln.-l YUP ilml, Snr York, Sept.^lth, 187'.'.

M.v nain»» win WilliaiifEislnT. Idírdín VirksI IV
bin 4. A!i"s.. in my sixty-rkhth year ; husband
• •i thr lair Krbrt’ra Eisher.
So the semr
rhan/rs ; fii >t one »lies, thru th»» other ; then in
our nirrtiiu w»* meet and know each other. It
is pleasant t<» hr vreonrilvd tn onv fair, whatever
it may hr. I knew that death has no st ini*, as
I
i( ha*» been railed. I )iad confidence iii-niy Kedrcnier. and I have not been »lisappointed. It
I
is wondrous h»»w we air taujit. as men ifiid wonum, to fear that chance whirh we know is in
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nwnt t.. .me of alni'.-t iinditmi'.ed brightm-s. iween one tianslation and another. These only left you pii', sicall.v, not. .spiritually. The
sistant Guardian: Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary and
Those in tli” elmr.-hes win- Imi- admitted the translations, as you read them to-day. have ie- chair is not vacant, for by'command of tin- holy ’I'o tho I'.-ll-or of the Banner of bight:
Tr»’:isurer: <'. R. Perkins, Corrustrnndlng b»»rrotary.
fact of -t.iiit-n-turn, have adtuitted afai-t wliielr eeived inte:polations, frequently foreign words power 1 retiti n and occupy my position, pos.
During my sojourn In Saratoga for the, past two
Tht .Second Soviet it of SpiritualiittB holds meetings a
places them • n .-.ippm-t with -| ii it s w ho will ed written by copyists being admitted into the ■ sessing sight and healing. There are few per months. 1 have had a very favorable opportunity to R»’l-nbllc;m Hall. .>» West :ud street, every Sunday al
m. and 7 li e. m.
ucate tlu-m a- they are able to bear the in-trm'- general text, very often a passage wa- left out sons who would have been more missed from the mite the indications on the dial of progress concerning a.PHll.ADELPllIA.
I*A.—Tlio Keystone Association
.......................................
.......................................................
t ion. Tlu'-e who wish to il” good in tin- elm relies, altogether. We know of no literally e.utee : home
circle than myself.
Devotion anilatten- Hie " saints " and " sinners'’ In tillsfar-fameyl summer »»f Spiritualists meets every Sunday at2)i 1*. M. at Lyric Hall,
2.7.1'b North Ninth street.
t
j ,
when thev can e.ms. imiti.m-ly do -... mu-t en tran-lattoii <4 any ancient manuscript: and if; tion were ever watchwords with me: andfor
resort :ind noted watering-place. I attended many , The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia
• ■■I titu now reaping -----------'
deavor to prove that Spi tit utili stn is in harmo there were, they would not contain inntllibh tes- duties
petfotnuil
my Rintnl
holds meetings every Sunday at 10’4 a. m. and 7*$ 1». m. a:
circles
.-mil
three
receptions.
At
the
last
one
given
to
ny witli the Bible, and the Bibb- Would contain t inn my.
Hall stn spring Garden street, if. B. Champion. 1 reslreward in the:s|-it it-latul, where all things blend
notliing lait very nninti-re-ting mattei if yon
<>.-XYas tin- birth of the X’irgin Mary mirac iu harfimiiy. peace ami beauty, with themie who Dr. .1. V. Manslield at Mr. llurd's. seventy-three per dent: Mi's. Dr. Samuel Maxwell, Vice President; J. 11,
Jones, ’¡'rensmvr: J. 1*. Lanning. Secretary.
sons
were
present,
tiro.
E.
V.
Wilson
was
also
able
were t»> take out ..f it all areimnt of spiritual ulous? " '
is fiver <if fitts that prove food.
KOCIiESTEK. N. Y.~Spiritual meetings are hold In
manifestations. Tlu-y mu-t endeavor to prove
A.—From the spiritual standpoint the word
What must 1 say about death—that death to attend. The meeting was a highly enjoyable one. the Academy of Music, No. 40 State street, every Sunday al
that Spit ituali-m is in harmony with the ■ reeds virgin only conveys the idea of a very pure throuL’li whieh all ate compelled to pass? It Many convincing tests were given at these meetings ima. m. and
r. M. ' Mn». Nettle Pease Fox. permanent
of their ehm eli. and -o it is, for the Homan woman: the mother of Jesus was virgin in this britifs only spiritual life, spiritual gifts ami and at private sittings with Bro. Manslield; quite an In sj»caker. Meetings free. Stranger« vlsltinrf the city are
cordlallv Invited to attend.
t'alhnlic t'lmn-h admits the fact of spiritual sense. Ideas concerning the birth of the Virgin spiritual uiifoldinent. I feel inwardly the kind
MUTTON. N. II.-Society holds meetings once In two
terest was awakened,and several converts were made.
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler. President; James Knowlton, Seccommunication, and all the -nints who are can are somewhat different in different orders of re ness and goodness of my Creator. I havo not
onized, and wb'.-e festivals arc annually cele ligious minds. If you :i*k us our opinion, we been in any wise mistaken. Let not a tear dim Among the many tests given the following may not
SPRINOFIEI.n. MANS.—The Free Religious Society
brated, were recipients of _ s..me-piritmil eom- give it thus far. The”X’irgin Maty ” was con the eye of any one. for every tear that is shed on prove uninteresting to your readers : Through my (Spiritualistsand
Liberallsts) holds meetings every Sundav
guides the following remarkable diagnosis or prophetic at 2'4 and 735 r. m. J. S. Hart, President: S. C. Chapin*.
tniinteation-; but lie' mistake which many ceived and bpm under exceptionably pure and my account brings sadness to me.
Vice President: Mrs. J. It. (’»Mik. Mrs. FL M. Lyman. Mrs.
ehurehes have made is tn seel; to bind and fet’er favorable
...................
..............................
.
conditions.
The love
element coinprognosis
was
given
Sunday
evening.
July
27tli,
at
.
.......
..................
.........
.1
Blessed be tby name, oh Father, ruler of_ all
M, A. P. Clark, Frndential Committee; W, H. Jordan,
■ ■ the
■
■
■
child. Tim mankind,
the utterances .4 spirits bv the standaids of- ph-tely surrounded
forming
a large gathering of the friends at Mr. Horn's.
r through thee I have reached an ‘ quite
.....................
..
Treasurer: F. C. Cubnrn. Collector.
pa,t rears. When y-"t admit Spiritmdi-m fullv. parents were united
. . together
..in perfect love. eternal life -one that,is lasting forever and for-, Bro. Manslield was present, anil presented several
NAN FRANCISCO.CAIa—The First Spiritual Villon
Society hold» a conference ami n'anct» every Sunday at 2
vmt Itavi-then admitted as tumbas this -that I bis is the i-.-ise whenever an Avatcr or Messiah ever.
tests. The writer was called upon, and after making 1». >!,. at B'nal li’rith Hall. <m E»ldy street, above Mason.
vou rati i-ommunie.-ite with the-pit it-vvie. id, and has appeared
..
. . on
.. the
...........................
..
,...__
earth. The
parents
and
a few remarks on Spiritualism and mediumship, gave Also meetings for lectures In the »»veiling. The Children’s
v„u mu-t tt-eyour uv.n tea-on te-pecting the grandparents of such a distinguish'ed spiritual
i.y<’i’um meets In tin* same hall at Id A. m.
Catherine Adams.
quite a number diagnoses of tltelr diseases. -X lock of Progressive
NANTA RARIKAItA. CAL — Spiritual Meetings are
communication-, be.-au-e -onm, „»„the !a‘•• "f personage 'han- always
'
........................
been living in conditions
held
every
Sunday
at (’nine's Hall. Children's Progressive
hair
was
handed
me.
ami
quick
as
thought
came
the
them, ale ali-vnd, whereas many etimi* aie wj-e of perfect agreement ill the marriage state.
It is with some little reluctance that 1 coniLyceum meets every Sundav at same hall at
P.
Con
ami intelligent to the ldgh'--t degree of vour All that would be rcquin-d inorder to produce mnnieate in :hi< way, hvst 1 be transgressing Impression. •’ A great sttflerer from i-urlrs of the bone, ductor. Mrs, H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
---iI>¡Iit v of comp: elu-n-iiui : , .mse.pmnt ly the perfect children would be to secure the union some of the known laws of Nature. I believe scrofula," etc., etc. I wrote It down on the back of an Man A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Marj’F. Hunt; Secretary,
verv admis-ion „I the i i ut I, "f .'-pit it uali.in i-la-1 * in tierfeet love of male and female. When the iu inspimti»»n. but I did not know concerning envelope anil handed It back to the person presenting Mr. Geo. (.’hlldst Musical Director. Mrs. EmmaSearvrns.
MANS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
ma'n iti a po-itiott in whii h lie will feel it to be love element is present in purity of intention, spirits speaking with mortals. As 1 find the It. XYliat were the facts? It Was a correct diagnosis of a atNALE3I.
Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, atJ
lii-duty, a- well as a m-ce-sity, to think am! there can be no possible wish for divorce, there law, andlmvr been learningthe alphabet. I came neighbor to Mr. H„ who was then confined tohls bouse and 7 r. m. s. G. Hooper. President.
VINELANB. N. J.-Meetlngs are hehl every Sunday
icasun for liim-elf. This nni-e admitted in the can be no conjugal attractions elsewhere, and to the romdu<ion that I am not committing an suffering with this complaint. Maj. Leland (of hotel
morning and evening.
H. R. Ingalls, President; Mrs.
elinrch, will de-ttov tile power.4 Orthodoxy to the marriage consummated on earth will be error. I died in Somerset County. Maryland :
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coonfame.)
was
among
the
Invited,
and
ottr
guides
warned
enslave men's minds. You have m> moral t ight, eternal.' Tim parents of Jesus, and also of his my name was Catherine Adams. I was sixtyl»»y. 2*1 do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Recording Secretary;
hint of Impending danger, cautioning him to be exceed Mrs. Mary’ E. TtUottsvn, Corresponding Secretary; N. E.
lieeattse a man is an Orthodox believer, to en mother, were married in the truest sense.
nine years of age.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum ineots
t).— IIow does the Hebrew dictionary compare
deavor to draw him away from what he believes
If 1 speak and use the organs of another per ingly careful as to diet and getting over-heated in the at 12}^ r. x.
_____ __________ MASS.-Meotinga
__________ ___ _ __________
to be a truth ; but you have every right to tty ; with ours?
son, there cannot possibly be any deception nor sun, etc. Tuesday evening, July 29th, a similar gatherWORCESTER.
are held at St.
and di.senvlave his mind who to-day dares not
A.—Of course the Hebrew dictionary bears any transgression of the law of God and the Ing convened at Mr. Hurd’s. During the evening I again .- George's Hall, wo Jlaln street, every' Sunday at 2 r. m.
XX

(L bihren's il’iitcums.

Hlcssacic, department.

MESSAGES FROM THE Sl’lRJT-WORLb

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS

I

fUbcrtisnncnts.

niobiums in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR. H. B. STORER.

M

Physician of tho “ Now School,”
rupil of Dr. Benjamin Kush.
58

»II. -;’O *-

D

UBINO nrteen years past Mas.
axskin liasbeen tho
talliti of unit Hied Inni fur the spirit of Dr. lien jr Bush.
Many cases pronoun. e<| hopeless hare been iiermanently
cured t li ioni; u tier Instrinnenlalltv.
~
tSIio is clairaiiilh’iit amt clalrvbvant.
Reads the Interior
condition Ilf tin- patient, whether present or at a distatici-,
and Dr. llitsh treats Ilio ease with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhaneed l.yltls fifty years-esportene.) In
lite world of stilt Ils.
Appi teat Ion by letter, enclosing Cnnsiittat Ion Fee, ?2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

Prepared and Magnetized hy Mrs. Panskin.

lpTc r e e n L E A F,

Ofllceand residence, til Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
Oct. I.

A

8. 1IAYWAK1>’S Magnetized Paber

performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail,
Bisbee's Elerlro-Magm-ll»’ Fh’Mi Brush, $3,25. (Pallentsvlsltc(l) Treatments from !il« l. I2i2 Washington si.
oct. I.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

is nti unfailing remiMly for all diseases of the Throat and

C

Lungs.
ubeiiculah onsumption has been cured byit.
Price $2,00 pi'r bottle. Tlireu bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
Marell31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, By
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ills great
healing jNiwerns readily as by p"rs"nal treatment, llemiir»!mentsar«?: age, sex, and a descript Ion of the case, amia I’.
O. Ohler fi»r >>.oo. or inure, arrordlng to means. Innmst
cases one hdler Is suliieient ; lmt if a i>erfect cur»» Is not ef
fected atonee, (he treatment will he continued by magnet-.
Ized ietUTs. at $l,oo vai-h. Bost-Olllce address, Yonkers.
n. r.
The MODERN BETHESDA for sale hv Dr. Newton.
Sent post-paid oil rvt’vlpl ot the price, *2,00.
Get. II.

C

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above.

.

Susie Nickerson-White,
USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33
oct. I.

B Boylstonstreut, Boston, Mass.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
MEDIUM,

:15 W«'stmln>lcr Street, Boston.
la* -Oct. I.
__..._

T Take Shawmut Avenue cars.
I

From this

Medical ami Business .Medium ami Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Winter street. Boston, Room 12. Hours in
D jxolnt in- can attend to tin* dlagiiediigot dlscas«* by halt* BLIND
and handwriting. He claims that his ¡«»wits in this lino

A. M. to5 P. M.

are unrivaled, combining, as he «lues, accurate sclentltic
knowledge with keen anil searching psychometric power.
Dr. M Illis claims especial skill in treating all illsi’ases of
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated disensesol both sexes.
Dr. Willis is i»ermlUcd to refer to numerous parties who
have been cmvd by Ills svstem of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must coiuain a return lxistag»? stamp.
Sendfor Circulars and References.
Oct. I.

SOUL READING,
<)i’ Ptiyclionictrlcnl Delineation of Clinractcr.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resjiectfiiByannounco

to the public that those who wish, and wlll visit her In
M
jierson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she wlll give

an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities of dlspositIon; marked changes In past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription llierefur;
what business thev are best adapted to pursue In order to he
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints totlielnharmonloiislymarriud.
Full (lenneatlon, $2.00, ami four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,
.MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Oct. 4.
White Water. Walworth Co., Wis.

500 MEN

OR

WOMEN

la*

Del. H.

ÂThsTjÈNNÏE CROS.SÊ, Test, Clîiii voyant^
-LvX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1.00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Sept. KI.

K. A. IL RICHARDSON, one of the oldest

D

of the Best New Official Rnilroad. Distance and County Mapsof I’. N. and World
now imbllMlicd for (he price. Only Niuallcapital
to make trom yl to M a «lay on tlilH and onr Now
Chart». Apply nt once to D. L.’GUERNSEY, Publisher
and General Agent, Concord. N. II.
-Iw—Sept. 20.
u

ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.

Magnetic

Oct. 11.—ÛW*

17KANCBSM. BEM1CK, Trance .Medium, SpirJl itual and Physical Healing, GóCIaremloii street. Ilusión.

RANGES, FURNACES,

•I. 51. llOBEllTS...............'..l’Lni.lSlIEIl AN1> EDITOR.

CLUB BITES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage........... ... $ 8,00
•‘Ten
“
•
“
“
“
...................................... 15,00
Twenty.....................................
“
...................................... 30,00

THE

HESIDES COMl’BISiNG Til Ji

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

rilUK oldest reform Journal

in publication.
Price, $3,
Ç4, «Ma
»i a year,
$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
- Now Is your time to subscribe fortt live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connecti'd with the happiness of mankind.

. -L

.L
,1. P.
P.MFNIHni.
MEN’JHJM.
Investigator Office,
Value Memorial.
Boston, Msimm.

Address

April 7.

PSY

OMETRY.

OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
describe tlie mental and sp'rltual eapacitlesof persons,
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tion«'for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aldof this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, ofllce of (he Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, .Mass.

P

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital .Magnetism and

C illustrated manipulations', by Du, Stone. For «ale
at thisolUce, Price $1,25; cloth-bouml copies, $2,.7i.
'

Jan. 4.

SCIENCE Is unable to explain tin; mysterious.p«rforntauces of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either tilnnd nr men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished til
some ot tho results that have .1n*en attained through Ils
agency, ami no domestic eirele should be without one. All
investigators who d'.sliu practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves of tlmse ” Pkinuheties.
which
may be consulted on all »piv.-itiims. as lso fur communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, |H‘ni:ll
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
lan
with Benlngniph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States ami Canada, PLA.\CHETTES
cannot be sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser's expense.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,
tf

,-

P

’CUETTE.

The Psychological Review
PUIiLINHED MONTHLY.
UBSCRIPTION —TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
post free to America and throughout the postal union.
Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author of “Lifeof Swcdenborg,“ “Other World Order.'”Ae.
London: E..W. ALLEN. 11 Avo Marla Lane.
Glasgow: HAY’ NISBET A CO.. 52 Ropework Lane.
P. O. Orders payable to
ay isiikt A Co., as above.
April 12.—eow

S

•

II

HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now In 11» third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50,
postage 15 cents; less tlmo in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed

T

(postpaid) to tlie undersigned.

Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel».
Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME or tlw TRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL. AN1) PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by exiierlencud writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting

A

information for reference purposes.
Published on the first or each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. G<1., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
Ofllce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Aug. 2*1.—tf___________________________
-__________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tlio Progress of the Science and Ethics of

A
Spiritualism. Established In 1859. The Spiritualist is
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Will save in fuel alone, tho first season, mom (bail its added
costover the many comparatively worthless imitations In

tho market, and it will outlast any two of them.

Hl,910
111,037
12.191

are not an experiment.

MAGEE- RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,
MAGEE PARLOR'(STOVES.

MAGEE FURNACES.

Have been sold during the last ten years, and are In use to
day. We.take pleasure in referring to. any user of theni for

a recommendation of their merits.

Be sure to carefully ex

amine tlm “MAGEE ” before you buy.

All Magee goods

are guaranteed to bo made from the best materials ami by
the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased are

warranted to give perfect satisfaction In every part leular.
For sale by our Agents throughout the United States.and

Canadas.

Manufactured by the

Magee Furnace Company,

I-

Ammig thè io Hit ni''l''Tin n.-\\ hi-hit; «dirli di" ilio puh-,
lie, .laiin-«*" Vri’viaLIc PUD 't.iml pn-i’-mimnt. i ’i>tnpaiaIhelx h"ii” • oth<•!'•. are v«»itli biiying. Thè. pn-pimba-suf
.l;unr-.,s l’Ill'. wlll imi l'rrHinmriid Ih»*l*t ¡ilnv- tb"lr te;ll
nielli, lo
ih" l’».»t Hi«x air a '»ilìin i-rni-dt i iall thè’
arhes aiid pala- mwhlch man ¡- li.ilik. leu |rrl • "idld'lit
thrj ulti iii’UT tati I" iiirrt tln-•• \pii i;.tb'ii’'o| >nrh a* use
tll"ì»l.
Tlirsr pili-, bave alt.rady g«'tl" luto "\h-||'.|te IIM* ultlu'Ul .
¡idwrlb log "I Ilei' (bali I ITI! Il 1111« • 11< I ei | l»\ olir fll'lld to
atmlhrl.
Jainr-.'s 1’11!" rotrl-l of liti» «• dHleirnt kimls vi/.-

|>

A NEW REVELATION.
I' hr
Thè llislory of Hip <|rigin
1 'rr of All Things.
ì’iils lifiok "lift.iln-« «'Impt-'i' oh Gì«* lolloiUhg 'Uhi<-« fs.’
'l'Iic lllstory ol Man t roia hi-. ( 'r>-.iti"ii to bis l-'iimlliv : Th<*
lllstory of tìm Worhl ami ut Gir Divine I nllnx : Tlw II Noi y
<»f tlie spiritimi Stai" «>l Man. .md Coun-et. A«l\leu and Instriu’tlons turili'- Pie'eiii l.lle:, A Hlsimx «u Splrlt-I.il'and <»f Paradise; A lll>l*'iy «>i ili" Retaibm'« "I’ Malici t"
Llfe; A lll'buy »•’.’ ih" Pro^V"-- ut.Muti' • "pini In tlw
Worhlof Ih" Fùtili'’“. il’h" l.ile "( .If'ii.' of Na/arodj. «bsmiblng IIls E" -li"". Ili> l'iwiie* - xx ilh G"d, and 11ì
ih
ness with IHs Bi"tlir"ii.
N
Il ls eia Ime'I that III" a’"". >• v.<i" wi it»’’ii lindi r hi-pii al km.
Thè liist i-illll«'h x\a> |"U.'d-h»-<I i-A.-nly--l\ xeni-» agi» ami
long siuee e\haiHl'’d. A iww i-dil imi i. nuw ì<me<l. Bri"’
in orni vllinw "omplete. «*2JU. potagi* live.
Forsaleb.'. cuLBY A I.’H’II.

^L' -

BY YVARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

ja.MES’*

Descriptive ami Illustrated Circulars of any of our goods'
Steoxv—AugSio.

t,

213Slate St., Chicago,

Aulliovuf the ozone Treatment for Catarrh and Throat
Diseases, and Discoverer of the Cure lor the Morphine
Crave ami Gphim Habit. Pamphlet at- ...............
by mall.
Pllre 25 cents.
Iw’-Sept. 27.

.
;

. T

V

N

T
T

V
V

P
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T

V

P

~ ............

MRS. KATE CLEVELAND, (’lalrvovand Tot Mediums. 76 Spmnt street, De
aw*—Sept. 27.

' Ei*r th»- »'in«’ "I i'iiIini'B:»i y DI'i-aM’, ib» y will hr r«'uml rm
ttirl.s >mt<*rl"r to aux im-dlrim* m>w In iìm t»»r tlm «mr.i'1.
Di-ra-i’d Lung-, f < xv. It an.x. wmibl dl«’ wit Ii < '»>n«*utti|«ll"ti
It'’ibis Bill xxa-« tlnt'lv mr'I.
Jaim*»*s CiHigh Bill h appllrahlr in r<>mni"ii » "hD m Inllnrnza. Cough*. xxh'Thrr n-irut nr iliH'iil'.. A'ihm.i "i
Plllhlsi'*. H'lllitig "t |t|""'l. Wrakll»'- . <«r >"l' lir*s
Ill'’
Lillig*. Tiglllill'-■* "Î the » Tirsi. Wllrr/iiig, Sh"flIi«**-» .1(1'1
Diibridi X■ »»I 1>'"a!liing. < Tn'-tilr I ii|lumiii4i h>n "t lh<* Linm«*.
and <,tiiiKiniii'ti"H. ami llkrxx !*•• In XVh""piug <’"tigli, and
Sil« «lì III a lu. 1) *• I"’ tr.*x| l.-'l 1'1 ill t his (||-ra>r U Ill’ll (hr pul irnl
nrrds a li V llli’dirlf"’.
•lamr.".i’.:h Bill * air put up In l»»H l«*s and air • m; n ci'utrd. and *h"Ul<l ) ■- l.< p: I l oin ihr air a- mu< h a* p"*«-ili|r.
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ASTBOLOGY.

•'alivl'th's ''•ai''ulabl'd?i,j
t»»$35.
Drvain.v interpreted, >2.50. Magic Crystal, with instnictlims. $8. Also Books. E)>lieinerlses, el»'., supplied by
“ RAPHAEL.^' the “AsIroh'giT of the Nineteenth Ccnturv. ” author of Hie “ Prophet I«’ Messenger. ” tho “-Guido to
Astrology,” «’Ic. 79St. PauPs Churchyard, L»»mlon, Eng.
May:il.-ly*_
_____
_
_______

I HAVE an honest and

attractive minin’' pro-

ject wliieh strikes me very favorably.
I will send Its
story to anv one «h'slrlng It, If asked by postal e:ir<l or other
wise. J. W’ETHERBEE, IM »hlState House, Boston. Mass.
Oct. 4.

CH Perfumed Chromo, Ac.. Cards, mum* on. 10r. 42 mixed
OU and Pocket knife, 25c. ( ’Untoti lires., Clintonville, Ct.
Sept. 27.—^itiTow

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
Astrologer,
MEMItlflt OF THE MEJtCUKIl,
AND OF THE DtltTLSH ASSOCIATION FOIl

Astraff Cerebral and Mesmeric Scicncet
No. 07 Dover Mrcct. Boston, Mohn.
TF.KHS.
For nnMivcrliig qiiCMlioiiM....................................... $2,00
Lire-Rcnding, with ndvice for Futnrc Di
rections............................................................................. 5.00
Fora Full Nativity from Birth.............................20.00
HE object or n Nativity being calculated, is to obtain a
knowledge of the constitution and mental character.
Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor nor
profit, because they have ,no mitnral talent for their calling.
It h necessary to know, ns ncarasposslble, the time of birth,
also the place.
Dr. Jenkins, having made “Medical Astrology” a great
part of his study, will give advice on all mnttersof sickness,
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information.
Iris alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of
all. Send stamp for Circular.
eow—Jan. 4.

T

A PORTRAIT
or

the

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Medltunshlpnf G. FABRE, or Paris,
France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

MAGIC WONDERS .

Jesus. ”—J?enan.
Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY & RiCIL

wf

James’s A ill i-Dyspept ic or Liver Pills.

i'oJGi'-ESealliHg. I

’Till«- Bill i* !"•< Illi.it lx 4'1 upl* >1 hl ft •,hl. f. muh V, :i:i<I h ¡II
■ I"« t"iiml higmx ii .-tut in that v»’i\ 11<.nl>l • "iur ♦•( Hptb-n
eu
I Id S'-t i Ir R.i h. .co! Bl"i' h'd «-r I ' i i. pl»-«i Em r ; In V»-tLight and Color, and oth< r tine lorves arc-o wmid' ifnl
In tiieir p*iw<’i' ami rliarnrt«-r, ami» ><• little n ... ................ I by. I |g,.or ’ .................. : itt.I.mu'll' r und hi Hr-<llil"i> ht Mml«- "I
Dl"p'\: I'.lin "I dir llr.l't "t S|<|'-: :«n«l III" X. iy tr««l|h|reven tin- selentltir. so f;ir :i> tlvlr « In-mlMi \.ami healing
m ui 'ii'ixx •*>ri.'- * ■ "iiilii"U In Ihr -ptlng
in \riV"ii‘
powers are eom’i’rm d. ll:at :i earetul study of this thutl.-'! I ii-<’4-'''*-. :i • Epll' p'.x "I I Tilling Sickim-s. -*l. V It u*’ I Luire,
will clear up mtiiiv tunt'-i Ir-mi 1 h>* at t. of lieiding.
1 ami 11X p< <'h"u li la-1*. Gi'vii Slrknr**. Htsh-nr«.. \gimln
Paper.
I llustnit»-»!.
i I"" 2 « « ent .
I Ihr Bir.i-t, >wr'.b’d Lllltb. Ar,; ami will rmr Ihr m«'*l'»I'F.u-sale by CiiLBY A RD Il.
’ «tinaie *a*r'-I llul'itmtl I’"sllvrtiess.
Emm I \m t<> live of
4
Dìm'oiu'M'm throngli (h<- .iledhitimhiiiol'
tlx- ->• Bib* an- a <l"--r 11'i ml ult-* "I nul I mi ry ri.n-lltut bm, bill
thrd" " m») ’be varir'l m-rórdlng torIrciiiiiMam’r'..
"

BY

HIHViN

P. I’.ABlilTi'.

.

« .-

I’

Mrs Cora L._V. Tappan.

This I tea ii ( I tn l vol Hiii" <-ohi a incis mm h mal mi a» foni or
dinary biioksol (he >4Uni* bulk. It Inelmlrs

Fifty-Four Disconi-Hos,

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;

l’v|s>rle«l

rr.rhiithiiy

and «■"rreci'il by M i

Tappati** Gnld»-s.

Sixty-Throo ExtompornncouH Poems, and Bixteon Extracts.

Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

Plain cloth $2.no: gill $2.5»; postage 12 cents.
Fur sib* by COLBY A If H 11.

(The World's Child.)

; Jani('.<M I'¡illini’lii* or Piiril’viiig Pills,
For th" ••nr«’«»'.‘ C I
t
a -1 titei mltti’iit, lb’iiillmnl, In-.
. tlsiniiLtl'dX. r.iinui-4ii'l l x phn-: all tin- \ari'’iic-'«'I T"\er
ami A::»i«:.’a-‘ bill I 'Vt. l-iki’
Dumb Agii»’. Ac.;
rliupl" lhllamiiiaîi"ii "I 1 h*’ Ex«* m Ear. ¡imlSme E.v es In
I
X. .tm! "nnii"H >'4i’ Ibi "at : Inllammatl«»» of

ir

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY

Those who sympathize with the inanv great purposes,
high aspirations, broad charily, and noble Individuality of
lheauthor, will give will" ehi-nlntlon among the young to
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who. struggling
against 11m adverse circumstances of a “dDhononorable
birth, and tlm lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery, ” cimqueteil ignorance, «»hsrtirK.v, pov»'rty and
organic Itiharmony. ami ro'<* to the position of legislator,
public lecturer, spiritual Icaehm aud trenchant writer.
Cloth. Bin pp. . Price $L’*». postage in cents.
Fur sale by COBBY' A RICII.
/

-I

"it. mi

Seieih*«’

New

SIXTH EDITION

Eating for Strength.

Prive 25 Ceni* rurli Furling»-. .
.lA.HEH'S < ‘H Gil PILL <*O¿ I’roiirh-lors.
i-. ami I-.* Main «-Dri’t. Bl I l At.«». N. A .

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity, i

I’xi sih’ bx « ul.BY A RU H.

IÌY l’ito E. WM. DENTON.

SEERS OF THE AGES.

All who lia\i« li"4i'l "f the Po>-n--i’1 .Mm’d'-r. pr«»t;H»l”«l ''V'the h-aehings of » In I tianRx, -hi•>;l«| ri .ul v. It .t I't.’i. \\ in.
iMiton sa\s in thl'.luti'- pamphi’ t,
Pup"l’, pi Ire-I'» i rhl'.
Fnoal" bx ( (»LBV A RH'll.

BY -I.

A.Common Senso View of

Tui • '."‘"it".'.’il '".j I- I"- pig"-. '-':4V". ir.it,-s ih" ph'ti pi
t " .-mi: i n \ 1.1 *• 'I f Im 'igli I nd'.i. L'4\ pt. Ph'cn> • 1.1.
I’ 'i • i.i. G :'•<•'•••. I’"10". d’txx ii t" < hi i,-’ ’•» I ilo«’.
Ti'.iHim
tl.
Mviiii'
Ji'i.'; ( iiimitxi. .Ii.-rs;
a \ 11 i; \ i. -I r.-i '.
- II..-A I. -g-4• Wlim. xv;; * h" tH-m
I" thirty?
W4• ii" !i !:*■•■ :d 'ii?Mui'! i;'« --i’i i:i 11 \l.l> M.
Tl
Ph
p" i)>.
i: l; * pp- -H A i' jtri«L-: A
hi 'it-. 1.1 ,m ; T-'- i nhuiti"- "I lb - 1 .-*: ... .....................
..I |(S
Tru:h 11«tin ii-*» ¡--I;tx: Ik ?>'!i -i . ii k.'p.h. H. p’.x" rib. "I".
W lu: -ph ito.ib-ls
I t -. D"< i i;i s i ■*
- n u XI 1/ 1'.
il." II..lx »»b"'1.
l-’ilt V.' » "O' • T!li II 4 »"-I. -I’ ' ’4' « Im
Ikipii-m. r.iiil'. 1: I1 I.’ah"-;■
1 d.Jl.’II, ll.-.ivin.lh’ll*.
I A :l "pH i; . .1 nd jh ir .
I'
At*. Ihr
err • i":i. il" -p;i ii "I..
il.'
»,. i,.ii,. I*.-.i ! i"_. .
D" 'll:-. "I lie- '
M
l.
■ r.
>1
B"Ui. l ¡ii b.-x
-I '■ nd'.
IT
t
I1
I’t.i ..d'-l.x « "l.l’.V A Bl' II.
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KTNB DAYlll AND HIS THIES.

BY M. L. 1H>EBU<H>K, M. D..

BY H. I!. MASON. A. M.

Will» h slmiild be in Hi" li.imhof »-very person who woiihl
eat to regain and r-:aln !i-al:h. strength and beauty. It
coiilains, besides the >rb ii<<« <>i eating and mm hundred
answers to «piesl Ions wliicli nio'i p '"pie are anxious to know,
nearly on»1 humlreil pages. d.’\«>i"d io ilm best healthful
reeljH’s for foods ami drink', how to feed one's sulf, feelilt*
babes and <l««lleate children ’-'»as to get tin* best bodily «1«’velopmenl. Mothers who ratui"! nui>e (heir children will
find full direct Ions for fei’dim: (hem. ami so will nipthcrs
wlm have dellcab* children, and Invalids who wish to know
the best foods.
<’l»»lll. $1.1*’. p«»st:igi- flee.
For sale by COL BY* A R K IL

For tii" pmi"'-" '•!’ p!"'i"tiing
ing iHVtn m
i
In a lini ami ìnipirii.tl light. H I-. pi<<p"* *<l In thi'
lit buy 1«» remove th" ¡¡’nd v veil't hi"\x tre tomi 1 tieni i «y
a 'iii“’r't11Ion D»«M’s-i’d of th" «l4iigi-i"ii- p"v.i i |n bliinl.
ami li.-ml In 'Invl'h sn'imi : imi .it jt. • In iii". .ili \\ li", ni"x<-<l
.i-ith'T by hornet ciHivh lb'ii «T «'nd-tl!» "'m r:ilr<l h»
I y.
j Irld 1 lirtiiM’Ivrs ilp («» Ilitillm iii >
’ .Cloth, Si.5o. |Kist:iif'’ I" «’«’tit.-.
Corsile by COLBY X

The Proof Palpable

\ > H ««

K

Time>

• Tii« Ti’E.sííí

'
j
i
!
1
;
'

íím’fí.

iiv i . .'i. i i nri.ci..

.."

This is a capital stvry. xx"!
rid u.
a'id < t-L i Lim
ing. There Is U' liiueli dramil!" ihl""'' in I it ■ alia ii -. <d
til"'" lltlh* |»‘<ip|e As It! (lio.-ol ;;;«t\’.ii.i;p ' liil'lb li lt|-m a
xxlder stage. Tlw cliar.wh't-'ar-* «-»v helh | ••ttrn>»’«l that
>»):.
th" reader can see (lwm even «.»»*•. Th>- "pii iinal Phil«»'»'phy Is nlei’ly Inb-rwoven thi“iii:li"n:.
It i- ■ "ii.bb i'il a
dillieul! thing to xVrlte well hr ■ hjidi' ti. Imi <hi' aiilhor
lias siii-eei’deii far better than tb ■:»«• -rage »•! ih«»’•••«Ii«» un
dertake I!.
>||oWI\o ;h<- O'-eult 1’m' i 'in Man: that lti1«’llig«’hc‘Clotlu "’»ri'iils. ph'tagi« 5 et-n",
m:mil'’*t' x\Bh»mt Material; ami thè ni"'i im|-ntanl fhing«For «lie by COLBY A IIICH.
•i lo ktioxx.
B\ A l.Mli: \ K 11»t».
i. Thè aiithi’i '¡iX': ”Thi' ip'ik |s<lt dh ;H'-'l t<» Ih'« millghl! (’Uim’itt "t liumahio "li ^"iue »>f thè im»Llm|>"i'tant Mib. |" f' n| licing. Otu- "f 1 In- lii't "bligat imi' uè ovvi’ ;i> murai
BY A SEEi: OF TO-DAY. olí SY.MP.OJjr '1T.A( II- ! bt’ing' i' lo rmnlm- t«» «Htr lellmv man a* mm-li «•!’ g""d :w
¡i iHo»-' xxithin our |»«»u«-1- lo tiaii'inB.
Ile vvlm has iive«l m
INGS FROM THE IIIGHEi: LIFE.
I maluit’ llle. ami lui' lailed t«» betu’llt bis felluvv mmi. |ia<
EldTEl» UY 1IEKMAN sX'iW.
¡
■ «-m talnlv llvcd in xaiii. ami v, III sunivtlme discover bis sin
This work D «>f ex»-t’"'llm; iulerest and xahie. tlw Se«-r
«d’ mnl'.'loii.
being a p'-r.'-'ii "f i*|evnl‘«l spiritual a*pitati"ii-. ami of
I Ni»i;x. I ntrodii' loiy : <’l:iiraiidlenr«>; Theorles contras!-'
ed «ni t in* Law> ni Beiiig: Pr«deg«iim*na.
great ch-ariies'of p’ri-"pti"n. hm billr-i t" mikiiown to tlm

Psychology; Re-IncarnaUon; Soul. and its Relations:

or TMM OltT.l LITY.
Jlchiy an Accaunt of the Materialization Phe
nomena of Modern SptrUualtsnif with
Jlemarks on the Jtelatlanif a/ the
Facts to Theatoffy, Morals
and Jtrlhjion.
BY HUES SARGENT. ESQ.
Second »’dll Inn. forming a volume of 24» pages: with a Tattle
of Con'ents, an Alphabi-tir.d Index, and tin engraved like
ness of tin- spirit Katie King, never before published In
this country.
From European ami Aim vlran Spiritualists the warmest
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.
Price, In wiiK-r covets. 75 cents: I '«»mid in clolli, Si, oo.
F«>rsale by (’(>L11Y A R1C11.

THE XjXJPIS.
The main 'object of this little volume Is to give to svgami a force (In tin-domain
of religion ami moral*)greater than dlrtation has. Itanmmnres a system of lire. It annoimees a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly !«■ denied by any one. ami endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every
lire wlll grow Into symmetry-Into harmony with itself in
this life and the great her»;ili r.
It is sent forth to the
world by its author ami his a-•»•'•iates. as the preface Indi
cates, without (lie lt«»|ie or {«o.-ibllBy of prrmilary piofu to
them —small fruit of some of th” principles it alms to In
culcate.
Cloth, 50 cents, jtostage 3 ceiil*.
Forsttle by (J( > L B Y A RIC11.

ueslirc teaching a tvcognltion

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

The Laws of Being

Visions of the Beyond,

public.
The e-'peeial viliwof .his wo| k mii'l't' in a o-ry graph I«presentation «ii the truths oí spirilmdl'iu in ilieir higher
forms i>f action, ilhblrnilng parlb tilnrly the intimal«* near
ness of lhe splrit-w«»rid ami th" vital irkillmi'between tin«
present and future as .-tileeting human »■lmrn«-leraml destltiv in the liereafl'-r.
The work contains t*m chapter-, under tlw lollowlng
Iwiuis;
(TlAl'TI’.i: I"

llltlodwh'r.x. b\ I lie 1 ali 1« •!'.

2.

••

I.- -lloim* Scenes.

••

",

sigh14 ami Sx umh s
Ilealhfg Ilelp-of th" H«-r«-:iH''¡.

S.

\ Book of 11 iimai i Live-.
seen"- of Ben'-lleeli«-".

•*
••

7.

,

B

’

B

*

<

aici I. Wliat. h g d ? smil ¡md its inipoHam-'’: Mmii»»iv ami lut'-lligmii e: lotclllgmo i’ex. Matlm-; Pr»«grej*lve
I tite|ligi’|»»:e: Tilt- A li linai Wtuiil -Its |Neq Cn-at Ive Eolie':
splrlt Law ami Mattrr: Ty|«e«< ami Itares; ih’-lm-.’irmitioii. <>i >"ii!*> laking Emni: Fietal Lite ami GmuTatlng;
t’hlblln>"d ;i' >phit; Demolì'-rat"! Illu*(ratloii«- hi Re-lncarnalion.
aici 11. GcmUt Eoi« '’-'in Man: Dualhy: Ckiirvoxam’«'
ami P'X( h«'l“gx : In-piialimi ami Proph'-' y: s •ii'.ltlvmic-":
.. » ih-i’."i"n: Em 'Hi'eloH-o' • ».
Ih-llrimo. Insinltx : l‘« 'L
|I Sl»-»'p. and I H-eamhig; \’al'dh-i"i \ : < hir Solar s m iu
<qhriT* *1.»"'. D'-tage Ho".
Eorstl. I»y I OLRY A lllt’ll.

«

> «- .

-•

-!.'"surr«-eii«m-.
Explorati'ins.

'I

'

“
t". - >\ml'"lie Teachings.
Bound in chilli. I-'! pug"*. Plain. $L2-'. |">-tage io cents;
fill! gilt, $I.-X |"sLlge I'leenis.
For sale by < ol.llY A KH’II.

The Bible in the Balance.

Or, The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Pliysb-al Conformation <»f the Earth.
Presented through the organLni <>f M.- L. heiimax M.
D.. and written bvWst. F. LY«»N.
Tlie author savs: “We arc tlcvply lmpr»«ssed with the
thought, ami ventur»- to t»rcdh-l that this book will do
very much toward aiding humanity In their bdlsome pro
gress from the darkness of mental Slaven’ to the bn»a«l
sunshlneuf enlightened Freedom; for which they have so
long struggled, but struggled apjiaruntly In vain.'’
i
Clctk, «2.011. U)stnge D cents.
For sale by COLBY A BICH.

S

I.

i th" l.ixrr.>pl"i ii, lxI'lii'-y"i Bl.i'I'I' i. ami ilk< xxhhi
and l.’h'-unial 1*111. T h"*" RBI*’ *li"iild 1"’ i""'l in all « a*-' * of
Bl lb'il* D -raí i grim* ». t. b»r >lrk I |i*a*la*'li»*, A« :<l ii x .« m I I’altH
"I Ihr Ninnarli. Wall' "I App-’til" an-l .Palpitati»'!! ««I th"
lirait, ami in ;BI '.. • *■ "t l iii¡“t rit ;/ "ft 'it lil""d.

Tin:

i

XJIIY 7/EALTH COOKJEJIV HOOK

o|; LI V B.IbPI LI

James’s Cough Pills

:
}

50 Ol’ A T Uff 1' :

Hi iS
u—.

I’H.L".

JAMI» i ’ ATI I A II ll< ' < Hl .PURIFYING 1’11.Ì.S.

V ' '

l-VlTA’ld NG

he oice op atche represents God In the light of
Reason and Philosophy—in Illsunchang»*able and glorious
attributes.
he oice or a ebble delineates the Individuality
of Muller and Mind, fraternal (‘harltvand Love.
he oice op i peiistition takes tlm creeds at their
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that
the Go«l of Moses Inis been defeated by Satan, from tlm Gar
den or Eden to Mount Calvarv!
he oice op bayeh enforces Um Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray lor ef
fects, indu|H‘ndent of cause.
Eighth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter:
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of tlm aiitJmr
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear type, on
beautiful tinted pa|»*r, lioiiml In beveled boards.
Price $1,00: full gill $1.415: postage ju cents.
For sale byCOI.IIY’ A RICH.
CUW

liEl’K.HT. Snrii".
ll. E. S. and

D :int, Trauer
troit, Mich.

•

The author lias revised and enlarged the Voice of Brayer,
and mldeil the whole to this Edition without inrcuaslng (Im
price, ills crilii'ism on the ** Parable of (he Prodigal's
Son.” of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of the
work, Is of especial Interest.

( ‘H í.Il

.1 A M I» A NTI-DY>BEBT|f

Thè Wonders of Light and Color,

I



James’s Vegetable Pills.

"II

.

.THE VOICES.

32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23, 25
and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

*4 Whatever inav be the surpil«c«.of the future. Jesus will
never besnrpassell. Illsworshlp will growyoung without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: bls
sulferlngs wlll melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim
that among the suns of men there is none buru greater than

street, Boston, Mass.

rin: 8i io\i:ri( tri: vriirvr.
AD TWENTY-l’ÌVE r ENT-' lo |>H. ANDREW
<Tt»N E. Tixv. N. V...ami ni'iAHi a lai
.....................
g,., highly illus*
-il Rx"k "il thi- '•*. i‘iii « il \ Itali.’mg trc.ii rnent.

11 Ine ls tadì'-allx «lllfereid liuti) Ihal iipmiwhieh ati.x
ht
sy.'lem of phll"'"phy ls loumled. yel we feri a'^illed iImi, In
our Irenll««"'’li ■•'-.••¡dml .-ide-lam'«', Il ls eicai'lx simun lliat
thi* adv»'caje.s•>! • ’siili'I.Hitial ageiils. ” atei Ilo* adx«" ale' "f
“im>lIvo loier-.-' ( ¡in ami iioia Imt immL’e Ih> ir dilletiui!
cotici’pimns "I naliiral |dmm»uii*mi mi ilio « "iiim"ti m«mml
that. thè t'oruwr tir.* »•«"’•.rx. ami ili»« bitter àie xxlmt thè
'tormi‘r<Mor«’j/i!<7.
•
('h»th, I2ino. 7sl pnges. Price $1.5“. p'Hag" IT»-e.
Fui- sale b.V < 'Ol.B V' A Rli’ll.
Il"
>'pt. 2".

-

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United
States. In advance, bv International Postal Order, the fee
(or which is 25c., payable to Mil. W. II. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, is $3,75, or throngh Messrs.
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light ofllce, Boston, $4,00.
May4.-tf
A1?AJM§“4 CO?, fSa ^remoni
Aug. 2.
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AN Ji OUSVEMliNT.
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SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

Many New Improvements this Year.

seni free on application.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

a:.
• glvn ;if th" xvLh
i i i ii I
• <l Hi-.'.
"l lux M " 11< .Il Ii
'’•lit - 41)1d t.itnp. <'’ml l"«*k
tu. • iji-i-\.
'
M«
■III UH'. pur
J
up by >pii ;l 4l<l,
4f l"\\ l.ilX',
>1 l’UÙ lI/'-d < 4l4t I 1) ■■null (:i • j. 11! un»IA I R.
M -st
I«. i-;, BRA
i
>11'HI ). •> ■ ■ xul 3lul slallir
■I. V’XX II.IX rii. < » -Wi’gn I n .. N. Y)’.
•». I. I,

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

TO BE ODSEIIVED WHEN BOH Ml NG

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE

hx

nini

Y.-il..

I --.

SENT FREE.
nTjXiSS

BY. EMMA HARDING E BRITTEN.
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able 1" jtidge Ly • utr «i’ti«e<.
At Mi«. Morgan'« -' .im e mv wifo carne "ut
beliinil tlm piati" nml «at down Letween thè
Iloetor ami ni'.elf. We examining Imr eloo'ly.
Slm -eetne.l t > be limi a« mollai«, ami a« naturai
a«lifi-. Mv -••ti ’••..k' d a« lm i;.ed lo when iti
tlm vìg..r of yntng iranhmol.
A eou«iti "f iny " ite, berti just Lefoteoiirmarriage iwlrn-o mutimi' ilieil , " as materiali.'i'd, but
I could not iiletitify ber.
1 ndvi«e all tioulit.'ts not to believe unti! tliey
, are c"mpell''U, hy force of eviileuce, to aceept
tlie trutli of Spi, itu:ili«m. Thi« I com-eive to
be thè nttly «afe ee'H'.e fi.r inve-tigatots. This !
Itavi' nlway« dotte, and timi it a« neeessary tmv.
a« it was in tbe cemitiemeinctit of mv iuvesfjg.-itioii«. Hence I ptit i.nó matei ialization timi e.
tvho lepresenteil liinmelf to Le a friend "f mine,
.
wlto p:i««cd awav in Memphis ]ast year of yellow
fever, asa fiaml: tlioitgli temml'lim.’my ftmml,•
I .liti not believe lutti. Tlù. ut «in > f mv « ite,,
wlt" »a* a nietiibei "f mv lamily fog tmue t’.iani
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a «''ore of yeji'.s, I pii! down ;is "ilmibt fui." ln:t
c, lo II-, id< ut 71/ e'
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TheetToi' (■• ol.taiti .«]'ilit-l'icture- ■«as a tali,
uro; no p'mtitre was taken tliat 1 teogitized.
I ai rivcd at botile the day of otte of "tir private
click' nights. 1 iliil imt infortii mywlfe of wliat
limi occurred at Terre Haute, only in generai
terms. After my spirit wifo litui written ahout
nty trip, I salti, "Molile, you know wliat I want

y.li.it

Ì'lie

H.e

t nimí

they.'dld. " l’eltl-

aî phenomena e\-

11 ese two Humpty

;? t " th«,- b»a\t s ,
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him. A few more, men like liiin, and heaven lb int'Vlhg the lut’a. uiie :iri«l. tir.iles. :iml ellete Dial ter,
V.hlt li I'hMriK-t tli<* iichi'D «>t tlirst* nin>t imptivlant organs,
would not seem so far away.
and rails«* Ihilaniimiil'»n, Bright's IHsikim*, Dropsy, and
Mr. Alfred Finnan, the medium to the Comte I'ftriiiivalh,
de Bullet, is in London at present; he is hold
T<> ipiict llu* nervous syshqn. hiilnrr nTrrshlng sleep, anil
..........
iMiiia!
liHil tlhiribm|t>n
ilhü'ibullon ot
nt hhioil
hhiml throughout
tin
tin* IxhTy, they
ing a few private sittings, which are at tended :in
’iii ihv
‘\ cM'iv
imauii,
IHpliilirria and C’oii' biH'iii'i
•.|h>uL| in*
In* I'i
worn
every Invnlhl,
by the most favorable results. . He will remain taglon< Db-:iNt*'of :itr kinds are guarded against hy neu
tralizing thr genus of poison In the system.
in town some weeks.
Tim l!cv. Slainton Moses (M. A. Oxoii’ is suf
4«*Th‘’M’ l’A lis have xt> srcmnoi: at ANYimtci:, but
:in- mi|<I ;ii SI.OO. ¡uni sent hy inah toall paris of thccounfering’severely from an attack of bromdiiiis, tr\. postage 10 cviHh exlr:i.
and is not aide to speak aloud. It is Imped that NOTICE TO K1AIDENTS OF CANADA AN»
lie will soon recover, as there is no worker in
T1IE »KOVINCEH.
Vmlrr exl-tlug postal arrangrincnts hclweon the United
the. cause of Spiritualism whose services are
Slab'saml
Canada,
thv.M.' PADN raimet br sent througb thO
more.prized than I hose of <>ur valued friend.
lliail-, but lllllst br foiwardrd llY’rxrilES* OXLV, lit the
The Hanner of ffght bids lair to have an in
punlui'.rr’s c.xpciisc.
creased circulation in England, as it is said
there is more news of English Spiritualism and A’o Ini'ttHtl should jail to wear the VITALIZ*
isa PAjh
the workers in its columns than is found ip any
. Ordt-rs may br st'ut either to »K. IT. It. STORER. 29
of the papers published here.
Indiana Vhive. Button. Mum«.« or COLBY *V RICH,
Mart h2tl.
.Mr. .1. .1. Morse is, for the first time in some 9 Jlonlgoiuei’.v Vlare. Boston.
rears, compelled to stop work on account of illhealth. Ue isnim-h beloved by the people, who
ZMZIlsriZN-G- COMPJK.IiT’Y’.
listen to the lessons of the spirits as given
INCOltl'OltATED MAItl'II 20, 1879.
through bis mediumship. He |s known very
OAl
’
ITAI,,
....... 82,500,000.
>> extensively through tlie Provinces.
100,000 Shares, par valuo 825 caoh.
I.e < 'omte do Bullet is dangerously .ill.
Stork Forrvcr UnaMKCNMible.
Sunday .evening was the first night of the new
OFFICE. 7 EXC1IAN<4E PLAUE. ROOM 23
BOSTON.
I series of lectures at Steinway Hall. Mr. FletehI or was greeted by a very large and fashionable
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audience, and Ins lecture, “The Message of the
Spirits," was listened to with profound atten
- m t r. i.;,.
I tion,
All tlie leadingsoeicty journals mention
I Wil-..
ed the reopening of the lectures as an event of
V«'ii ir ..y wry I'l.’i'.'i'ly t Ake a man's word, but do
the season.
-t ‘deal lil«.(lli'tl"ti:iiy.
At a recent private seance the Prince Imperi
—A French Itepuldlcan, | al appeared in materialized form, and created
l'm •fit mi r
.malyzlng thè.natne of Nàpnleon, pt<*great surprise. The medium is a lady of high
aue.:.
social position.
Fidelity,.
NAI'OI.I.iiX.
A fi Ii.itex.
■ Fola <,x.
Ol.f.oX.
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The Oniro Neeting.
'i'n III,.' E.llini'"f tli» liaiim'i'of Light :
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I.m.x.
i:..v
US
iiangcil In thè forili of a sentenei*. glves
.emL-mi
cù.Jmu ooL'oh." Tllls

I lmve just returned front the Quarterly Meet
I a. ! • •ii him“
ing of tli« Niirfheru Wisconsin Association of
>1
...........I il 1 I III i!: .
W|
Spirituali«ts, held at Oniro, Sept. 27th, 'jstli and
if a o an I
,ti<
.".'th. It was a preeminent success, largely at
■>1. v a ¡t h jll-t i'
i’’
.I'liiummm '.villi .’
r
i tended, rcprestmled by solhl brain and generous
n
U
■ • bm. 11-• t ’. liou 111
heart, and characterized tlirouglmut by an in
• ntiiiim.l aim tiiitl
.
IÍ sin« Isn't In a
I
telligent ami lofty inspiration. Tlie regular
• a hers i e; eat .1 he
I
great liehmfllT,
speakers wine ,1. .M. Peebles, l’rof. Lockwood,
!In'o'og' are ii“t
('. \V. Stewart and Mis. Bishiqi, all of whom
A
a t a I tin',.¿.my al >• t
•fob ♦ veiled over the fact of the hi
|| Oil". 1 el.lt illg. t' • ' I
.taaikets by American produce,
lt
furnished the I me “ bread • if life ” to tlie grate
.-••I iiing ma;ci lai lit
;t • f their tlnanelal sails. .
ful mill tit title, it was indeed a convocation never
a ••! -|'i: it iial tl.ii.to be (iivgnttvii in the annals of Spiritualism.
,titt-.'-- a •■>> mpooml ot
Aq
■f boston, argued lier own cum1 Imci ml - i-<1 i . in.' 11 mb.
The best of firnling prevailed. An interesting
•' ' Cuculi Coiiit In Now \ ork. In a
{■
c.il.iq t I'm ai bed i hat
r
epismlc is "oithy of note here—that (lie finan
Ai-tirst lady practitioner that ever
r
i
■. frclill.' ; Im did l|..t
I
c-h'-tisv there.
cial I'lillcct ion exceeded tlie amount necessary
i Milic:il p. iltv a man
>ni inci'd that
t" defray expensis. That's the way we dobusii wing up” all over the roindiy
man, and Im
ti nth
v a
ii.es« in the West. Ditringoneof Iho interesting
•! i « ui ger while entb'e lias a weake I
• i
! ..-o.iilels.
A
: i ■. * i <
eoiifi'ieni'es the ease of D. M.Bennett was in.•n o III al’.' ;o>
: : 111 \
■I
li-'«Ineed, and tlie feeling was deep and deter
I, ne. communiA
«• \ •■; ;
;■ ii’niaiked h» an iiripiahitance
11 N.I
i
mined. By vote of the Convention Prof. T.oekti : e at i afiánce
t . ;i li I i
I
1
idit'.id has been nmr«*-r.ir’lulsln«'•r
ll',
Ui
1
wuiid, a most efficient President indeed, aji” Yes,” responded his friend,
1:1
.1’1
t i -*v i
• ai full whenever I travel on that pointed .1. O. Barrett. Dr. A.-B Severance, Al
Wo
imin Gray, B. Bishop and C. W. Stewart com
mittee to present suitable resolutions expressive
h
ton
&
Company,
<if
Sew
York,
I ai
.in.
of tlie sentiment of tlie Convention. They reill preparation, and notably •• Forest
A r .■ m gel t" ] nt mi faith in the bave niat.i > :
it ::a
jiorted a series which the Convention forthwith
p; rti'll"! Hi« t'l 1: «"" ledge mil'll* hv i'g i»U bellilll ! llou-e," .1 i.i:» •\«*l l y Mary J. Holmes, ami ••Carried I
Yours fraternally,
J, 0,1J.
"t :iiiv pm - n
it it. .1 itdgf everythin; tit the Iw pt"i m." ìi't.« ti’iVi'l by May Ague-« Fleming ; Carle- I adopted.'
fllen llridah, B7s., Sept. Mth, 1S7!>.
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Kinin Our Special < ’<«rre>p<ni«l<*nt. 1

The many friends of Mrs. Firman were very
ARVELOUS RESULTS attest the superiority, mild
much surprised at her sudden departure from M ness uml cvrtalmy of the
this life. Shelias for some time given séances
to only a very few—her mediumship leaving her
lit-diseases originating In torpor of tho
open to many cruel remarks from those who
: should have been first tn have protected her.
LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH
■ Iler mediumship was of the most extraordinary i
i character, and she numbered many friends in
high positions. She died strong in the faith of
I Spiritualism, and 1ms already given us-evidenee
i
iI of tlie continued life. She was mother of Mons.
' Alfred Firman, private medium to Comte de i
Is worn uixrn tho
i Bullet, in Paris.
Fit Of* tlio IStOXlXAOll,
;
It would appear from the columns of the leadTlm m«>st siiS(T'|itlble )urt «>f the human body, and its pow
i ing Spiritualist journal there is a great quarrel erful healing properties, wlileli are Anti-Septic. DininStimulating'¡iihI RomoIvciiL are taken up by
The InlliU'iicc of age <>ii
<S. it is said, mcs to show
in the National Association, but on good Hil fc4*tnnt.
the ;di>«>i'licuts ami carried I«» «‘very partot the system through
that, hy keeping thHii “¡i h.ti.'l (<<r several years. ati<l i' thority we can state that such is not the case—
the circulati«>ii. They especially act iipwiithu
I
1 h»n plant Ing them al<-n .N<le «.f last year’s phulurtlon.
; the only quarrel there is, is made by those ont- ;
GREAT VITAL ORGANS.
the testili Is four tiHilie III i.l\<1 '•( the old seeds. NoW,
I eide. The Association made a great liiistake in ' Awakening nervmis energy both In thu great nervous cubHu-u. tnav not last year’s |
seed, pianteli lids senties ami throughout the abdominal viscera. Every fibre of
admitting those whoso only introduction was: the bmly participates tn tlm Improved vital action. It puts
s>’ii,i'»i instaure, be the c.iusc (<f the rot?
Would It
an hn-rea'<ed amount of blood into active motion. Improving
nd le a ;;ood expel lincili I - tiv. under these elicnin- : the guinea they paid.
Its pro|H*rtlc'. and thus diffusing tlirmighout all the organs
The splendid article in the Whitehall Itcvivw : a more healthy ami vitalizing stream of
>1.ihre-., to hold on î"< ; i j'i• •.111h■
f..r several years,
and then plant them away it"tn the last year’s crop? : about Spiritualism, one of the best ever print-:
PUKE, RICH BEOOD.
1 lie e\p. liaient fdioiiht I
uh d by olir x-lrniHlr tjrined in a secular paper, is passed by with scarce- ' None bn! Bn* purest and most potent Ingredients avo used,
which
are
narninted
free from anything poisonous or <«•
e|< We have no doubt I:
>id>l be at tended with sue- | ly a word of notice by the spiritual papers, the ■
j JurioitH to Iht: ft ».blest person.
ec-K.
x’lmthts widely «litici, however, In regard lo
reason being that Sir. J. W. Fletcher, who is
th«' planting of .stab’ an-! fresh seed. The subject Is of
Liver CumplaltifN.
the subject of the article, is an American, and In
sitai Importance, and sh<ai!<! be discussed by llev. Mr.
Kidney Affection*, mid
! more popular now than any other person con- j
;
DIm'iihcn of the Stouincli.
<’«>«'k So bls Monday Irrt «. i e -.
b*om«rlasm X<»_ jt
nected with the movement.
The Ra«l acts with (’««nstaiii ami vigorous energy.’
11 :r !.. ,»v 1« '1 gl ici 1 • 1 >t«i m
A series of articles concerning the " Order of
Fever mid Ague.
Dumb Ague. D.VHpepMln,
I lie White Cross ” are appearing in the columns i
m. j *. ' • * .* galhei- «4 p«• tni’.i-im» ne naming b>
I
Ami
all
(hr
ill'ire"in,rsymptoms re.'iilIhjg from ?Inlnrlnl
of the Spiritual .Yobs, and are of unusual inter- j| I’oKoiih. imligeMlmi.
v> .«'!.• ♦ ni y <!■«)• lu th<* M<■ Ke. in< "iiiuy I'.i nil region,
Torpid Liver. Itillomme*«.
stttdi ti*Sit-k Jh fidaehe. Constipation. Vertiyn, Flatu^
es;t. This Order mor has a large number of I
In '■« ine patt- "f that i« : i-m tlie stir.uns a,-,- <|;untnc<l
i hairy. Jaundiee. Palpitation and Nervous ifiseases of
alni Ili«* "Il < i>lli'<’|r«l m !.Ui!«“ |'i»n»l.s.
I llese ji.>mls are
members, ami applications for membership are jI the Heart, hire r i’,ntyh. often taken for Consumption^
Ayue Cake. ¡Hzziitrsn, Neuralyia in nead. neck, should
si î en tir«’ «lally , thus a l u;im quant tty of «aste oil Is
rapidly increasing.
|I <hrtt.
stoinarh. tuart and ckrta. humbuyu. Sciatica. In*
«ll'|...<«-.1 ««f.
Àll rlhuîs i.« 1
limit the piHilm ihm of oil
I>r. Donald Kennedy, of Boston Highlands, is 1' tfnal /{lie.uuifiti.'fin. Isow Spirits. Female Weakness^
| Hysterics. «Ve.. Ac.
ami st«*|« tlils tirent w.i'tr l.avie tlmU.u falh il.
in town. He is as jiopular among his friends in I
England as in America, for with lavish hand he ! 't’hl- I’A l> I- :i |«'wri fiil pn veiulve anil dentistruent ill
Th-’.y» l’.on fevr at \l< mplAH, I Hili.. iv siili tilling Ils
scatters the blessings (lod has bestowed upon '
' l’ l' A’.elk.
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THE SICK CURED

I.ondou (Eng-) Spiritimi .Votes.

to know, and I want yon to tell tne." The ine(Hutn wrote, “ Yon were perfectly satisfied as to
the identity of myself and John, but von were
1 '«i.na i iTi'iu: h a deadly weed. n«»t <»nly poisoning
not satisfied as to ltd being Emma; but it was hi Itself, but hnpiegnnilng the d ry atiimsphcie In
her; she came there with me, but had never* which It grows with fetid vapot
tried to materialize before. She was n<»t <itisA moment of eternity u 111 '«-i ve I < « sohr th»* i hid les
lied herself with her effort, and intends to try nf all time.
again whenever bhe has an opportunity.- <hir
Obituary poetry *rnrcely '< \«i p<t<s«-*'ps vuillcletd lit
friend Hliss was not tli« re.”
erary merit to pilot, ahd that I* the prlnelpal reason
My son wrote, ” I’a, I mthi tell you t hat w hen why we dccllm’ II. .s«m>ethi!f-s we oth tid otir patrons by
1 stood up there witli ib. 1'rublesand yon, 1 felt this course, when, if they w-ndd A-idy reilect for a mo
that I was bark tn earlh au’ain i chewed, and you ment. they would see the w i-d-un of our action In lids
fell like both Worlds weir «•«•tiling t'l^ctluT." res|Hct.
My ifr wrote further t" tlii-» etfr-'t : "I have
" Bucket shops ’’ -AVat- ied M««rks.
hern very near. t«i you ««firn, but never lune 1
We owe you one. I’.im, || timYou aie entitled to
frit ^o near you u hen I was mat«*riali:••<! as with
the highest seat In the- symsg>-gur, and shall have II.
Mi^ Morgan.' Her magnetism harni««niz'-s with
whenever you manifest a -h-irr In that direction.
ouf’» better than any medium I have
s«’rn.
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T" invent a p.'«-¡ble the"ry 'iliieh inyunr own
heati y i'll di .t t n«t. in "tder t" appeal great or
<nt: y fat "i «ith "I lie;«, i« the li eight of fool ¡«li
ne«. .iml d'ti'ii'it t, and i-ven though yon may
li.ui' Lit a tlm it nth, yi'tt ate timt ally debased
Li i *■ 11r ''“tid11' '. The t ruth to you is contained
¡11 the .-' hell’ of "hilt yoll kU"W. Tile h'l’tllflT
contended licit " hat lie receive int nitionallv is
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Thedl ift ••! thè eliiirtcr of the proposed Yletorla
Ini ver.«Il y. In l.-mleii. opens decrees to “ all- persons,
Ithelhcr male •■: ti mide, who have pursued a regular
“ourse "f stitdv |:i any "f Its colleges, and passed ex-,!

Tlm ii'.usii'id portion of the setvi. e was very
'*
'
i;
n.ni’h appreciated—Mr. Thornton presiding at aminations "
Il
the organ, and singing two solus with tine effect.
The l'«»<1*
ti»io y Idin whose senses have been sub.
The hymn« sung. l«v ......... ..
were al«o «hie«!, like h«'i 'i' well broken In by tlie driver, who is ‘
Ìi
well rendered. YYittooiia’s poetn. a« well as tlie , tier ir«’in pi »•:«•.
free from fralllty.—
:
disenUfse, received the hearty approval of the
•• I Ml coni'- to :Lev when daylight sets." as the lamp !
audience. Next Sunday, Oct. l'.’tli, at logio..,. it.,
the subject of the discourse will lie "< >ttr Future i lighter '.lid 1“ the ¡.imp.
Government.” ,
t'n Sunday evening the meeting at Kennedy 1 This ibbib; i' .-"ing the round of Aberdeen: Why i
Hall. Warren st rent, was largely attended. No I slnuihl a «!• ’paiiiug Srotch’sphistercndgratc to India? ■
di«c''tirse was given, Inti the entire time was de- I Because 'hr !< sine to find a mon-soon there.
!
voted to replying to question«, uliicli were pre- :
rut
lit.
Mt
ST
1>E
SOMETHING
WHOSO.
-l ilted lit such numbers that Mr. Colville's guides
Win n earth produces free and fair
had only time to sav a very few words on each,
The golden waving corn ;
and even then the services were unduly pro.
When fragrant fruits perfume the air,
bmged. The musical at rangenients arc the saute
And tleeey tloeks are shorn,
as at Berkeley Hall. Spiritualism has taken'
WhlM thousands move with acldng heads,
deep root In lloxlntry. In addition to the Sun-I
And «Ing the ceaseless song.
day services, the Thursday evening receptions |
■We starve! we die! oh. give us bread !"
are very largely at tended by thoughtful minds, :
//'/<* er «tigt,c. .-oniethlna u-rony.
I
and are verytoeial and interesting occasions, j
•
When wealth Is wrought, as seasons roll.
Next Sunday evening at Kennedy Hall the time i
Front ml the fruitful soil;
will again lie devoted to replying t" questions.
When Insure from pole to pole
Keeps fruit of human toll;
S' rrirrs trill G ;/in at l.’t'd prrriseli/.
When, front a thousand, one alone
W. .I. Colville and Charles I.. Thornton are
In plenty rolls along.
open to engagements in or out of Boston for the
Amt others ne’er:i joy have known,
delivery of inspirational discourses, poetry, Ac., :
Thcr, must l»e something irroiej.
. interspersed with vocal and instrumental music. ,
They expect to visit Brooklyn. N. Y., during the • It
said thru Mr. George 1'. Sickles, the father of
week after next. I'm all particulars address or I General Sickles is hale ami hearty at theagcof eighty
apply to s Davis street. Mr. Colville can usii-•Ì four years, and a firin Spiritualist, lie is clairattilleut,
ally be seen between 12 and ::daily, except Fri
and listens every afternoon tn music by bls Invisible
days, «hen he leccives no visitors.
Mr. Colville, we are informed, spoke to the best
areeptanceon Monday eve.. S’pt.-.ub, in Need
ham. at the residence of Mr. Woods, who has a
private lecture-rnom arranged nt hi< residence.
Oct. I'-th another meeting will be held there by
him. On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
Sept. T/ith and Oct. 1st, he lectured’In Lyceum
Hall. Lockland, Mass. On Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, < >et. 1 Ith ami l.’tli, he will speak
in Strntliam, N. H. (near Exeter station).
I

DIRECTORS.
ISAAC B. RICH,
.tOIIN S. ABBOTT.
< HAS. D. JENKINS,
EDWIN ABBOTT,
W. H. NEWCOMB,
G. B. HASKELL,
of Boston.
ELI.l
AÌI WEEKS,
..............................................
JOSEPH T. YANKIE,
. of Silver City, New .Mexico,

The pru|Mi-tv «if the Companv conslstsfif the Legal Tender
I.edge. I'laifcct in (•ugth by ttixi in width, situated at Silver
city. Silver Flat .Mining District. Grant »County, New
M«*xlco.
During the Inst ten months' work. 2ltl tons of ore extract
ed from this Mine returned $2«,(km», belngat thuaverage rate
of alwmt $121 per tun. Tlilsat an expense for milling of $39
per t«m.
For the purpose of erecting a new mill the Directors will
sell'ju.ooo shares of .stock at the price (for the present only)
of $2.<io per share.
Prospect use smut samples of ore at company’s office.
April in.
______ _________________ _______________________

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
l< WAR ON

Clirisiianily and Democracy.
This Ims jn>t been Issued In a neat Pamphlet, Our He
brew friend* c'pci-lnllv will do well !<» read this Tract for
Hie Tlim*s and t«> give It a wide circulation, single copies S'
cents; >i>.Do p.T liiitjilird: <>r .*'«0,00 per tliousaiul conies.
Forsilrby UOl.BY A’ RICH.

Tho Genoral judgment; or, Great Overturning.
By Moses Hull, auilmr of “Question Settled,” “The
■(•(uiirast.“ ‘•Which?'' •* Letters to Elder Mlles Grant,”
“Both Shies,'* “Tlrat Tvvrlbk Question," "Supremacy
of Reason." "Wolf III Shccp'sClotllllig,*' etc.
i’aper. Hi emu.', postage free.
.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOUHNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
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At No. 0 Montgomery Placo, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & RICH,

Tlic First Ilariiionial Association,

PnbliMherN nn<l Proprietor».

Organized Pee. Ith. 1S7S, In the city of New York.
President, Andrew .laekson Davis; address, Orange,
N. ,1. Secretary, Cyrus Oliver route; address, Hit
Broad street, N. V. Treasurer, dos. Barber Loomis, ad
dress, It East I Illi street, N. V.
A conference was held In that cltyon September 2.;d,
1'7'.', to consider the question of inaugurating a course
of Sunday discourses from the Ilarmonlal standpoint.
After due consideration the appropriate committees
were appointed. Mrs. Mary F. Davis, Chairman of the
Conference ; address. Orange, N. J.; James E. Briggs,
M. D.. Chairman of Committee on Finance ; address,
126 West Dili street. New York ; Mrs. SaraliW. Van
Horn, chairman of Committee on Music ; address, 28
Greenwich Avenue, New York.
l’rimal objects: 1—The harmonization of the indlvldual. 2—The harmonization of society.
Free public services, commencing Oct. 12111,1870, and
thereafter every Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock, In the

Isaac B. Rich...............Business Manager,
Luther Colby.............. Editor,
John AV. Day.................Assistant Editor,

Music Hall, No. 11 East 14th street, between Fifth Av
enue and Vnlon Square, New York. Speaker for three
months, Andrew Jackson Davis.
---------------- ------------------------------------ ;--

Tekke Haute, Sept.

1879.

To the Eillturof tint Banni-rof Light:

Owing to tho voluminous mutter necessary to
answer the charges made against Mrs. Stewart
anil Laura Morgan, we will not have time to make
copies of the same, antlhave concluded to publish
the same in full in Mind and Matter, and have
directed our friends who have written us, to send
to 3I!nd and Matter for extra copies. Please
state to the patrons of the Hanner of Light that
they can obtain extra copies of same of Jfind
and Matter by sending in their orders to that
office at once. The article will appear in the
issue of Oct. 1 Ith, 1S7I>.
friends, and ficqiientlyevprcsses surprise that Ids mor
■ '
James Hook,/or (7m Conmiiffee.
tal visitors d., m.t Lear the music as well as himself.
P. S.—We have no fears of the result.
one of tin* new styles of bonnets this season has the
brim cnmpovrd of line folds of satin hardly wider than
cords. Such is fashion.

.JOHN S, ABBOTT, of Boston. President.
El.l.iAH WEEKS, nf Silver VBy. N. M., VlcoPros.
EDWIN ABBOTT, of Boston. Treasurer.
G. B, HASKELL, of Boston. Secretary.
W. U, NEWCOMB, of Boston, General Manager.

Aided by a laryc. corps of able writer».

TH E HANN ER Isa first-class, elglit-page Family Newrp:i|M'r, containing fouty columns of inteiiesting and
insthuctive HEADING, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAY’S—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers In tho
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year............................................................................93,00
Nix MontliN......................
1,00
Three Months......................................
7®
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Orderon Bos
ton, ora Drart on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or
New York City, payablo to the order or Colby & Rich, la
preferable to Bank N'otcs, since, should tho Order or Draft
he lost or stolen. It can bo rono'wod without loss to the send
er. Checks on Interior banks are liable to cost of collection,
and In such cases the term of subscription will be propor
tionally shortened In the credit. As the substitution of sil
ver for fractional currency renders tho transmitting by mall
of coin not only expensive but subject also to ixjsslblo loss,
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us tho
fractional part of a dollar in postage stampsTonej and twos
preferred.
.
.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration or the time
iKilil for.

49* Specimen copies sent free.

ADVERTlSKMENTS published at twenty cents per line for
the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent in
sertion.
"________________ _______

COLBY & SIGH
l'ubllsli and keep for salo at Wholesale and Itotall a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the authors nro Andrew Jackson Davis, Mon.
Robert jiahi Owe», Dr. Jntucs M. Peebles, Henry C.
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, D. I). Home, T. R. Hazard,
William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven. Judge J. W. Ed
monds. Prof. S. H. Brittan. Allen Putnam. Elies Sargent.
W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, r. B. Randolph,
Warren S. Barlow. J. O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Bardlnge
Britten, Miss JJzzle Boten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any JJook publisjibd In England or America, not out or

No preparation of Buchu anti Uval'rslhasmetwith print, will be sent by mail orcxprcs«s.
such success as Mr. Hollis's Compound. The testimo
49* Cntnlojraen of Dookn Published and Tor Male
nial found in another column is a sample of many re by Colby <!k Mich sent Dree.
Judge i.n«ld.(if the Cambridge Police Court, Is a Spir ceived. _____________
49*P^tbUghif^who towrt tMabow Protpectut in Uietr
itualist of the most uncompromising faith, but nobody
rup^etivejoumalt^ and call attention to it editorially^
seems to question Ills fitness for the responsible public
When worn down and ready to take your bed, will bo entitled to a copy of the Banner or LionT one
position which he occupies and adorns.—floston Sun*
day Jh raid.
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to thio oflce.
Hop Bitters is what you need to relieve you.
J
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